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1. 1 ~ 1 r n ;  
th ls  prpa has bm pcglrrl to porfdr auntftl a l k r f r  bard 
on c l l m t i c  ud soil dab for fwthr plrmlng d nurrth fn ctq, iqrormt 
md t a n l q j  systas. Ilw ~~ mglm 11 usad 8% m urplr for cculysls. 
In  r w l t h  a l l  M - r r l d  c l l r t ~ ,  the c h u a c t r l c t f o  of rrlfif@ll ud 
ro l l  trprs a n  of plrry t w t w r  in ilaittlng rgr lcu lkrr l  p0ductlon i n  
thfs a m .  Them two poductlon ftcton largely drtcrrdon thr land wc 
potmtlrl md I t  1s thW01) l-rnnt that thlr rVdtr fn nlrtfm to 
drtmnnfng tbr c n v l r a r r t  for crop g m t h  k gIvm tr  putntftctluc r r ~ p t l ~ l  
as posslblr. 
~ l t r ~ ~ ~ - - t , t k a ; m t ~ ~ s t r i r m t ~  
r g r l c u l k n  both I n  thr Indlm Come11 of  Agrlcultutl  llnwrch (ICM] and 
~t the Intmut~wl crop, burrch ~atltutr for tkr k r l - k l d  hp(Ics (ICIIIUT) 
It O(I profllq mlstut r  mr(nrt1on md the use of mwff. A pwtlc rppoleh 
to crop pltmlng rcaultlng i n  the o p t l u  u t l l l u t l o n  d w r f l d l r  aolstun 
a d  th ddltlaul mkr wi8ources p m a t d  by my of r(optlng mtstrrr comer- 
vrtim m~um far 1-lrp and rtabll ir lng crop produttlon, i s  yrt to k 
evolved. Hlstor lul ly ,  the dryland f8mlng m w r c h  rchrrr of  thc ICM Jlfch 
aprrtd at sum locrtlons tn the fovtles, hlld to nwlt I n  Eubrtrntftl 
lnmtrcr i n  ge lds  md poQKtlon r t rb l l f ty  8 t  thc f m n '  kuuu 
l k t r v r  -meat In  raft mlrtun strW u obtained by ibllowlng ktUr 
a @ w  w pogo~WH pnac\l 0tf-a00 -wg bW uotaowa 
us sry (ma Wop) 3s- nn os w,prva pn mom 
lo ar#(lnor P)-1 -4 L L I Y  v ' u o l 3 Q ~ l ~  -1 
~ u e ~ s m y ~ u b  soarow * l r ~ q o e r u o a ~ ~ a p o u ~ ~  
do :@tw @ a@ r r n ~ a o t  .LL we @WI-L .6~-.LL u=aw 
m@=l S l  ( 1  8 ~ B l d )  ~ Q J  p~@&t).W Wl :w==rt (e) 
:smmj  WUQIIW(#IINQ ow Q ~ ~ I ~ * I I  
w m  mt. W b U V . C b W b  Y? b m r w  a t  th w- 
vatew ( a l w o r t )  1. U S  m rbuw man arn 1-1. 
. 
(b) (irolopy a d  ~ l t h o l ~ :  Flgum 2 r h  that t)r m w  l r  
chr rc tu lsu l  by the arcturn g m l r s l c  capleu of gm0log9~1 fwa- 
b -- CCM - r u  " Y U L E  AND L I Y L S ~  OUMtt l tL  *NO SCWt 
I7 Tnl wasK COM~lCX 
(c) $blls: A p m l  drcrtptjon of the wllt oT thr N y b a b d  
rrplon fr s k r ,  in  F t g m  3. -*a1 red and b l r k  mllr am p d m f m r .  
1 Md dact lp t lon d thew I s  g l m  klm: 
Black l o l l s  (orbrr Vrrtlrolr and Incrptlmls, rub-gloc* - 
C k m u s t w t s ,  Pellust.rts. md Tmpovwt(ptr) a n  m y  Lrk. $my b m n  to 
Qrk gray karn c a l c a r u r  ro l ls .  T)wro v8ry i n  dqth  and my br .d(u 
(1 - 1.5 m) or dmp black m l l s  ( 7  2 I). Thr nd l o l l s  (asradat lm d 
Entlrols. Incaptlrols and A l f f ro l r  - sub-proups Ustorthmts. UItwvptt m d  
Rbdurt l l ts)  m l l g M  rddlsh kan mils Qrlved fm granlter. Thru 
r o l l s  rrr tk l lo*  to .odmtr ly deep (varylng Z r o l  25 to 150 a). 
T)w b l w k  r o l l s  have r htgh clay content ( 4 0 4 ) .  m calcmout 
md k r e  a f a i r l y  hlgh cat- euhange caps$Jty (CEC 25-30 WlOC 9). 
Ca lc l u  ud r g m s i u  preb.lwte i n  the exchange colplex. The 8 @ l l 8  a n  
chsrscterisod by a l l ~ n t m r l l l o n l t l ~  typ, of clay a l m s l .  Thr atw holding 
capsclty I s  f s l r l y  hlgh (d l t l ng  polnt about 20S. f l r l d  capsclQ 30-I%). 
Sa-r Sfngh 1 i(rantP ( 1 m )  r p l a t d  mlsture squlvrlents o f  tkm H I 8  
In the range of 25037%. T)ls surfsce coils show lw* valwr  and thr mlrtum 
equlvalmt Increases wlth depth. I n  gmwal .  thr total  wavaflablew ukr 
stwsg .  ( a s w l n g  a root pmfl le.  povldlng for f u l l  artractlon in  a shall# 
* A detailed dlrcusslon of the r o l l s  o f  thr r p l - a t f d  tropics I s  repatd 
by V l m n i ,  S.U.. hrdsr SIngh I &8ntzt ).A. (1976). 
-b 
bluk  wl l  18 rbmt 100 m a d  l n  tlr l l l lua  to (IW black wllc 
t b l 8  vrlw m q s  htmm IS0 to 200 m pn r t w  r l l  
tllrr mllr m uuvl ly  poor l n  avallablr nlt- and p b a p b m ,  
TUOWAI rto smor as 
TWWAl N O  lOAMI WltS 
7awuAt RIACU C ~ A V S  
Mrr" MACK IKWII) ON t@ 
M#A*lrLNOllWAI ON MAN 
t ~ttrrtc CAPS 
mmrc WAM UNQIU POSltSt 
Ft 3: A gmnllsd w11 mp of tho tlpdmbd am. ( E m r ;  m mu, M h m p r r  m LI* drt r lc tc )  
T h  nd wfls m o f  r varlrblr trrtvn and my m)cl fm 
1- sand to rmndy 1- rt  th surface to 1- a d  1- CIV a t  
thr sub-wrtrcr. T h  clay 1s pmdmfnntly bol fn l t lc .  Cl lc fm 
u-tr i s  gawrrlly rbrrnt and the pH i s  about 6 (1 : 2.6 ~ 1 1  
rter mtlo). Thr m f t r  m nlrtlvrly poor i n  achnga uprcfty. 
SIrdrr Slngh and *mtz ((bld) nportrd a i s t u r o  qu lvr lmtr  6f 
@m typlcd profiles a t  tk ICRISAT s l t r  to wary k#n 11 ad 
231. th, vrlurr of mlstun rqvlvrlmtr ln r r~wd ulth W t h .  
I n  pmrrrl , t)w s h l l a  nd rolls hva an availrblr clttm 
stongo of rbout W n  I n  thr root pmfllr ml W dw(, rrl @ofl8 
tklr vaJw my be rrouJ 1W 1. Theu rolls m h4l)lly im(rbk 
(d)  Bfocllwte: A b f o c l i r t l c  u p  of  thr Mydembrd nglm 
I s  sham i n  Flgure 4 .  kcordlng to L a b m  rt r l  (1965) thr 
bloc1 l u t e  of the Myderakd mglm can k clr8tltlod rr troplul - 
Themmerochlom wlth r physloloqlcrlly dvy wrlod of 7 to 8 
months. The rrlnfrll average ranges ktm 500 to 1OW n. 
(a) Vegetatlan types: Ylth 160-230 physlologlcrlly dry 
drys, the HJdrnbrd y l l m  i s  ehnctwlrrd by t)lr ika(rfrau8 - 
I a t l ~ a ,  tk LnMcHa ptwotrrpus kmgwlam wlu 
H nprtrtla pmdmfnrtm (110v( I) .  ' ~ v t n r  -1- m #I 
gmml dry vrgltctlon tJOIs wdrt nturtl candltlonr. 
9 
( f) Mnd uw: Tb land use prttrm I n  thc Mydmbd mlan 
~ c o r d f n g  to Olum rt tl (1%3) 1$ 48 follm: 
A rtiioaro10glal ha8 becnl W t l ~ l n t ~ ~  a t  w t *  
~tydwabad, since 1891. fk clhst:c dots ural in  thlr + n l a r k  to 
th9 obewat lms -4 a t  thlr  stutfon. L l n  data a, s s l y l a  dqy basis 
for 70 yean (1901-70) have boon used fw ekdetslled ralntrll 8nalywr. 
l l o m l s  of o t k  cllnatic parmeterr on a monthly batis and the extmw 
&sewed are also reported. 
(a) lammature. r o l w  hmldltv and v a w  mwr: lbrrl 4 1 1 ~  
m x i u  and m l n l u  monthly m tapera tuns ,  dry and wrt bulb mdiw 
for the t k 4 n p r  a t  0830 hn, and for tho afternoons a t  143Q hn, thrfr 
ertmes md n d l s  of the relstlve hu ld l ty  md vspour p r r w n  m rhan 
In Table 1. The t r p e r a t u r a  =In fa l r ly  unlfm Croll July to Octobrr, the 
L f l y a x i u  being around= and the mlnfdm around2lt.  lhrre f r  a 
sllght datwslng tmd f n  amn m t h l y  dally w l u  -aturn rftw 
October untll kcder. The man m l n h r  t(lparatures, komr, drop sharply 
to about 16% In  beder and to around 13% In kernkar. F m  January 
o m r d s  Wperatum starts ~ r c m l n g .  )lqy Is tk hottest amth wlth a nacrsl 
dslly m x l u  tegsrrture of 38.1eC. It smet1.e~ I s  o l t r a ~ l y  bt md the 
hlg-t tollperaturs recorded I s  U.l% tor my 28, 1935. w 
In the wln- months fm OctObOr to February, the dry bulb 
am 8roud 4% higher than tho wet bulb rosdings &d In 
t#w forenoon; ths dlfforcnce 1s srocrd 7% durfng tho wrr a* of U m h  
to iby and tke dl f femce  awrarr dam to 2 to 3% tn the mmm months 
troll o -. T)* wfat40l)s i n  ~e dry w ~t bulb -l;l9* 
racadod in tbe aftemom .ortly folk* Uw --of tke relative mMlw; 
a n  quite nar to sacL othr l a  the mm#&# r k r l n g  a rolsttwly M$h irl8t)w 
. - - -  - 




FCqrramrrn ( w m d )  I -rattare Bttrcr#m -1 
brl Wet Daily IMly w b a a t  L m r t  w e t  ~ s t e  m e t  Date, h l a t i v c - ~ ~  
Bulb Rllb Max. ma. ia t b  io tb8 b year C -tsar f W d i t y  P c s m n  
rantb rnrtb 
-LIIIIIIIIII 1 - * . H I I  -----HI--------- -- --- +-- - - - -- - 
31.9 10.7 35.0 11 6.1 8 79 16.3 
1929 1%) / 36 14 - 5  35 • 3 12.9 37.2 25 8.9 3 1 64 16*1 
1951 19111  35 14.5 
38.5 16.5 u2.2 29 13.2 6 54 17 -1 
January Iq 19.6 16.3 28.6 14,6 
11 2 . 2  20.1 1892 1957 i 30 16 .a 
4-l 1 28.8 2 .  36.9 23.7 40.6 20.0 43.3 30 16.1 9 I 51 20 6 
I1 34.9 21.8 1941 1917 , 3 1 17.8 
I 30il 22.2 38.7 26.2 42 .4  22.5 U , 4  28 19.4 17 j 50 21.7 
I1 35.t  23.1 1935 I917 1 3 3 19.9 
JIsr 127.0 22.7 34.1 24.1 39.9 21 -2 43.9 9 17.8 12 71 23 .4 1 11 31.7 23.7 193 1 1922 1 W Z3.8 
July I 24.7 22,2 29.8 22 -3  34.0 21.0 3 7 . 2  13 19.1 14 1 83 25.0 A 
11 27.7 23.2 1910 1931 ' 69 25.6 t 
I 2 6  22.0 29.5 22 .a 33.0 20.9 36.1 20 19 .i 26 82 25.3 
I1 27.5 23.2 1950 1955 70 25.1 
S 8 p t d n t  I 24.7 32.2 29.7 21.6 32.8 20.3 36.1 15 ' 82 17.8 3 0  t 25 -4 
n r7.r u . o  . 1927 71 r 2  73 2s 02 O c t n k r  I ."5.1 11 .3  30.3 6 12.2 23.2 
If 27.7 21.7 16% 1952 58 22 .O 
I 2 7  18.4 2 7.8 25 i 68 l8.6 
a N.J aa.5 1909 1939 1 48 17 .I 
119.3 13.7 9.9 33.3 10 7.2 12 1 II l S a 9  
'IU 7 17.2 1930 1945 42 U .8 
--. - 
hrcar'l I U a S  20-0 3l . f  9.1 4.4 
- ".'I:-% 
70 1 )O 30 
i 23 23 
_I - - 






1 2 1 . 5  17.0 31.2 16.7 
30,O 18.9 
23.4 18.8 34.8 20.0 
W b l t y ,  The vaprur prolisuro d f y l t  raraln almt amstunt arouml 
25 lllb burlng the wlod of 3une to Sieptedor, -so are approxlmtaly 
15 ab during the cooler m t h t  of the yoar and show a r l ~ l n g  trerrd twn 
wit to  J m .  Tke man annual a w a g ~  IS 21.0 IIC, o f  vapor prrssum, 
(b) Rainfal l  a t  W Y tabad- Sar gcnoral f sed ra lnfal  1 charac t r r ls t ia  
o f  Hyderahd arc given I n  Table 2. It c8n bc seen that an avwage raintall a t  
761 am i s  recelvad annually. About 861 of thls ra in fa l l  1s mcslvad during the 
p r l o d  June t o  Octobrr - durtng tk lonroon reason (Table 2). An avvmge 
of 53 n of  pra-lronsocm shaw,rs are r tmlvod during the rranttn o f  April find m, 
6mmlly the post-mnsoon period I s  re lat ively dry. 
The a n w l  ra ln f8 l l  varies g m t l y  (Table 2). I n  20% of  tM yean, 
It m l d b r ~ 6 2 8 r .  and I n ) O I d t ) w ) r a n ~ 7 2 6 m .  fhrM)nrncada 
I, 
further wveal that UH of tko yearn would meelw 8Qb n anmral prcfpttatlm. 
The wettest year on record dwlng the parlad 1901-70, received 1431 n nrrf@falI, 
whllo the driest yoar accunulated a total of 457 nm. (Preclpltatlon I n  1972 
amounted +o 379 am). The cwfflc!ent o f  variation (CV) for  annual rs fn f8 l l  s t  
Wembad I s  26%. The standard devtation i s  205 nn over a nean a w w l  ra infal l  
of 761 n. The monthly ralnfr.11 mounts show g m t  varlatlon fm year to w, 
as f s  ev ldb t  f ra  the CV and the standsrd devlattcm valuer (Table 2). In genrrj, 
the lover tho maan ra in fa l l ,  the h l g k r  I s  the mount of varfat lm. 
(c) Oeperrdable hnoclpitatlon: m b l e  prec lp l ta t lm i s  dsllned as 
the precipitation that has a specitled mfntum pmbabfltty o f  o c c u m s  based 
on tho a ~ l y s l s  o f  long tqs movds o f  rainfall. For rg~fcvltvral decfslon 
p u m a ,  a seventy or revmty-ffve percsllt pobsb f l l t y  Is -1 ly accoptd 
as d reasonable r l s k  value for most cardltlom. Fur QrwOM urrritlve 
Ckrractsrirtkr Jan Frb Apt b y  Jun Jul Aul Sep Oct #o+ k c  Amawl btm 
?arm 
Bo, of daya with* )ncQ&urb>l- 0.2 1.1 1.4 2.9 3.9 9.0 15.5 13.0 12.3 5.8 2.6 0.6 68.3 1m-W 
brm: lllD (1971): Rqumcy group of pracipitatloa I-V refer t o  pointilm. I!m 0 group matdm 
t h l W # t n l ~ r a d V p o r r p ~ ~ .  
or hfgh valw crops, or for parlads of crltlcal cmp phr#loglcal rm, r 
hlOkr probsblllty lwol my bo mm approprlatc. Eomorsrly. tor dm@t  
hardy crops w st relatively loss mtw stross senslt lve cmp @mtth  stages, 
Rainf~ll mounts o f  given probabilltlos, basad on 1901-70 data Cor 
Wefabad for 4-wook periods are pmronted fn Table 3. Tha dtpondablr p m l -  
p l ts t lon at 75% probsbllity for the erly msm prriod o f  J w  18 to July 18 
I s  85 am, for the mldrPnroon porfod ca#nclng July 16 and ding August 12, 
I t  is 95 am; It is 81 i for the period comclw August 13 kptdrr 9 
and 72 n for the perlod k p t d e r  10 to October 8. The mount of d-blr 
pmlp l ta t lon  l n  tho post-msoon is very mall and also I n  the s u r  lonth 
of March. untfl late May. The total annua1"d~ble pncltatim that wfll, 
on tk long tern. occur durlng #we out of four yean 1s 648 (8 against a 
TABLE 3 
PRECIPITATlW FOR GIVE;( P#W#BILITIES WIR6 A 6AmR DISTRIBlKIOII ( I N  M) 
S t ~ t l o n :  Hydersbad Datm Period: 1901-70 
--0--0.- 0-  - ~ - - - - a - - 1 1 1 w . . - * ~ ~ C r ~ . . 1 I ~ I ~ " ~ * ~ * . . ~ ~ ~ - o . ~ . ~ ~ - D - ~ ~ ~ m ~ - ~ * ~ ~ - - ~ m ~ - * - - ~ - ~  
4-waek Proba bl11 tad 
period C-mclng M-"T--o 26 10 Wsan 
------------I - C w m ~ ~ ~ - ~ - a a ~ . . . . 1 I . I . . I a ~ ~ I , ~ . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ I ~ ~ - ~ - ~ e e ~ ~ u ~ m ~ ~ a o ~ ~ ~ ~  
1 Jan 1 0 0 0.3 3.8 15.6 5, 2 
2 Jan 29 0 0 0.7 7.6 27.9 9.2 
3 F& 26 0 0 1.1 10.0 34.5 11.1 
4 h r  26 0.1 1.3 7.6 25.4 55.6 19.8 
5 Apr 23 0.2 1.5 8.5 28.2 61.8 22.1 
6 My 21 7.6 18.7 41 .6 79.1 127.4 57.2 
7 Surr 18 59.1 85.5 122.1 168.0 257.8 132.2 
0 g ;; 63,9 95,) 140.8 199.2 263.6 154.7 9 5\,2 80.6 125.2 184.1 260.5 140.7 
10 SW 10 41.2 72.4 123.5 194.9 278.3 145.4 
I t  Oct 8 0.7 5.4 27.0 w.0 177.7 160s 
12 h 5  0 0 2.5 1 9 e 4  42.1 26.5 
13 k 3  0 0 0.4 4.5 17.6 5.9 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ I ~ I . L O O H L ~ I ~ ~ C ~ I O ~ ~ I , O ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ O W ( I I I ~ C ~ ~ I I ) * ~ C L ( . C ~ ~ * ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Annual: #9 648 772 912 1050 709 
PE. calculated froll lq-tocr c l l r t l c  p a r w t r n  ecmdlng to the ad l f led  
b m m m r  (b ot rl 10n)  am glvm in Tabla 4. T)* data rhar that 
tk a t h l y  ?€ 1s rkvt 200 I. or mm durlrq tl* s t n o r  . n t h 8  md #R ths 
pm-mtmla~~ seabon and that the dally valws of PE en tnvarlsbly> 6 ''idiay* 
e 
In the mmtocm season caanc lng  In July, tho P€ valm drop Q a& 4 .lwr 
tb m t h l y  total range be&oen 120-140 am. king th post-%om -Urn 
f ra  October through early February, the P€ values rdl)g~ be- 3 4 rlw 
and the m t h l y  vstuor are about 100 to 110 m: T m r d s  thr, md of the post- 
.onroon. the PL valuer sko* s rapldly incmslng trrrd (Tsblo 4). 
Jaa 18 - 24 
- 2 5 - 1  
Jul 2 - 8  
Jol 9 - U  
Jyf, 16 - 22 
Jul 23 - 29 
M W - 5  
6-l2 
4 13 - 19 
4 2 0 - 2 6  
- 2 7 - 2  
kp 3 - 9  
8.5, r0 - 16 
17 - 23 
-24-30 
oct 1 - 7 
Oct b - U 
at u - 2 1  1 
Oct 22 - 28 
Oct 29 - 4 
a m 5  -11 
b 12 - 18 
19 - 25 
- 2 6 - 2  , 
D e c 3  - 9  
tkc 10 - 16 1 
I Olrc I7 - 23 1 
Ollc 24 - 31 i 
Jm1 - 7  I 
Jm 0 - 14 
JM 15 - 21 
Jan 22 - 28 
Jaa 29 - 4 I 
?.bS -11 1 
t a b 1 2 - l 8  i 
l . b l . 9 - 2 5  j 
?eb 26 - 6 
Wrr 5 - 11 
11 b r  12 - 18 5.95 41.6 
12 )br19-23 6.10 4 2 * 7  
13 Mar 26 - 1 r i 6.30 44.1 
14 l r p r 2  * - 8  1 6.40 44.8 198 
15 A g r 9  -15 I( 6 - 6 2  1 46.2 
16 Aqr 16 - 22 6.70 66.9 
17 Apr 23 - 29 6.52 47.7 
----------d--------- *.-.-. .---wa.*w-a--*-* 
* Acwrdlq t o  the d f L e d  Pemmmn'r fafillu3.a tbo o t  81 (1971). lLs i l f  
.ad ueukly valuce a m  obtaind fm l~nthly vnluem reported W, 
George aab Rmn S a r w l  ( i b l d ) .  
(e) n D I s t Y I  AmfI8b?JltY 1- 0#11: 1 m v m  (1975) det4m the 
MI as thF mtlo of  dependable p w t p t t r t b n  75% p o b r b l l f v  md ptmC1h1 
wrgotnnrplr@tlon. Thlr mult 1n a lore reallstlc c ikwt lc  nter klance. 
TIw data show that during thp mm perlod. r i n g  wfth # r C  25 (June 18) 
and lrstlng to week 10 (Octokn 7)  different porlods have a I#l o f  about 0.60 
or mto (T8ble 5).  n# rert of tfw par i s  charrcterlsd by vvory la mfstwe 
rvallablllty Index valuer. 
Table 5 
25-20 Jroo 18 - 1s 0.59 Srri-tld 1 Wrctkn 
29-32 Sal 16 - 4 12 0.77 ( t h o  or four paaabla for 
33-36 4 13 - Sap 9 
37-w &p 10 - Oct 7 
I rbcm) 
bt-mnmm: I I i I -- 
k c a d f t q  to Hsrprrsves (1971). the I(ydmbrd am can be clr#sllled 
as a saf -ar ld  cllmte as It h a  3 or 4 mtM Mth s Wbr of 0.34 or abwo, 
h0dKtIm of cmps m l r l n g  a 3 to 4 mths g w t n g  ram 1% pssfble. 
.om detailed a ~ l p i ~  of cllmtr fn nlatlm ta egrtculturr 1s g l v n  ffi 
soctlon 3 (p.20). 
(f) Probabfllty o f  W l y  Ralnhll: h.obabllltlrs o f  m k l y  rainfull 
Y 
at vatlous lsvels of  preclpltatlcm vlz., 1, 5, 10, 20 end 40 m per #(r(l hbrO 
bean calculsted uslng a f l n t  ords hrkov  Chaln nDdrl and the data m prcsabd 
In  AOpendlx I f ,  Tables 1 .I - 1.4. The data based on a pmbbllfty of  n a r l v 4 ~  
st loart 10 r of weekly rainfall are sham I n  flgurs 6. The tumc glvfllg 
tho lnltlal probsblllty of  a *erk klng wt. and cumr f@r ccadltlonrl pmb- 
bllltlr ot  a nt n s k  Collared by a wet w . a n d  a dry rrrL filland bg, 4 
#t #a era also s h  (Elg.6). 
The results (Appendix I1 and Fig.6) shau that I n  th pr-mnm s e w n  
fra &I1 30 to June 17, thc fnltlal pm~bllftles of  wet ly  ralnfall Immu 
from a m - 4  35% after 4 at r - In fa l l  levels of r!: least 10 m/W. A 
p e w 1  of the data for hlpher levels o f  woekly rainfall shan (Appondlx I1  
Tables 1.3 and 1 .G) that the relatlvo pmbsbf l itfcs reduce c~%f&8bly wfa 
an increase in the threshold slatnt o f  rainfall. Tho dry/wet c o n d l t l ~ l  
pobsbilltler even at a 1 @vee&ly rainfall levels are not mom than m 
I n  any of the -Its burlng tljs period, thus rhowing that those oarly rslm 
are not a t  811 dqmdable and lauld in  frequent yoan k a l l  h qusnkr. 
The woVrt probabflltles f~ 'the period am Rpy 29 ma1 that the& mrly 
rafm, #re thqy ca*nce,kave a ~~ to penlst. 
~ * - - - * - - - * - - - - - - - - - - o ~ o o ~ a o ~ - ~ ~ o o o o o o - ~ ~ ~ o ~ e n ~ - m o o - ~ u ~ ~ - o - v a ~ o - - m o a * - w * * ~ -  
.y Date tor prclpttatton pmbabil t t l a  of rtlrart 10 m/W t i  g4nn tn Fjgo#4 

-18- 
Fa tho urly a toar  perlod (Jur 18 - duly 1s). the ln l t lat  Wwet 
Md dry1-t p m b r b l l f t l a  tka 6 red upard trrnd rhm m k l y  wuta t14do 
ra tnta l l  i s  ttkm o 10 to 20 m. Tk k v l r  s h a * n  ( s m )  my a:@ 
srand once mry t*O p r s ;  and m L l y  ra ln fa l l  excrdlng MJ nn has r p M -  
b l l l t y  o f  occummce d an rvwage mce thm yrars. If the land 1s not 
praperly prwpamd i n  advance of the rrcalpt of relm, thr rsrly msam f8lMall 
1s l l ke ly  t o  p d u c o  runoff rwn k)ar thr r o l l  p o t l l o  I s  ffllod. krrlsco 
runoff may take place I n  rod ~011s and dw drslnsge l o s s r  (through cracks) 
i n  black to l ls .  
In thr context of  the sa l -a r ld  tropical rn ln ta l l  sltuatlan, It f s  sm- 
ted that a t  least 10 n of m b l e  weakly rainfall be sdoptcrrd as 8 crlteflm 
fm effective rslnftill durlng the mtaon crop rearm. The resson far SdsttfVq 
thls value I s  thnt potentla1 cvspotransplratlon valw) mngc bbmn Q and 6 WW 
durlnp th ls period snd rise to around 8 - 10 Wday i n  mlnlors perlodr. A mailbty 
ra ln fa l l  o f  10 r. evm l f  I t  were t o  occur I n  any one day of thr work, mld b 
only a mtnilsi cantrlbutlon to sol1 m l r t u re  to s-t plsnt i t to .  Agsln, as 
explslned earllor (pan c). arwnd 70% pmbsbll l ty can be takm 8s tho lawst 
throrhold for d q d a b l e  ra ln fa l l  . Lsed on these bro c t i  torfa,  1 t IS ~ l d g l t  
( f m  figwe 6) that the ra jn fa l l  I n  tho m~on p e r l ~ d  extondlng ftol W I - 
39 (Jw 25 - Sq&Hw 30). I s  dependable both I n  tko early part (late &me cmd 
July) and tho later part (late August and Ssptaber). The perfod of AuOurt 6 - 
26 i s  rlsLy dm s break I n  the contlnulty o t  the mfm i s  lflrely to occur 
I n  a t  l a s t  4dll of the yccyr. The dy/W and wrd/mr2 condltfonal mqlftl~ 
also s h a  s dtp s l m t h  ths l n l t l a l  pmbbfllty o f  na~ntal l  M n g  tk ls  
gortod. Tlw pwlod d a n  bo lang Jm f t  accrr r t l y  fn mt 
wmbedrshwtedwatfoncrhso i t q ~ ~ ~ r l l t a . l d & w t .  
Fl~6r l rorhaathr twmywnharr rmr l lWI lyrW 
th mln: to ertrrl fm t)w nonrl dttr of mnsla (wd o f  -) 
t~ th middle of  Ltokr (Joclt t i n  2 ymn) w ta w l y  llorrkr (&out 
1 In 4 y a m ) .  Mmvw, In g m a l ,  sncr thr m s s l o n  o f  l o l l c ~ ~ n  ralm 
t a k a  PIMI, thm 1s a hlgh pmbablllty of tho season to k dry fn tho 
post-msoon perlod; this f a  erldmad by dry w dryldry pmkbllltlr 
(Aepndl~ 11, W ~ Q S  1 . 1  - 1.4). 
as 8 nlatlvely dry w l o d  w l t h  llttlr ralm. If I t  ralm atwnd the 
flrrt mlr of F&wv ()robrblllty 1 i n  10 yews). tk ralnfall h8s a 
~ t ~ ~ t ~ r o * r t h r n o l t 2 4 ~ a s r L a n b y # r * r t h t  
I .  
pmbbllltles (flgvr 6). 
The lort slgnl f losnt faaturns o f  the cl-bs tn n l a t t o n  bp 
plant ~mrth and )rodwtlcm rrs those uhlch a W c t  thr durattm ud tl*' 
d w m t r r l s t l c r  of tho g m l n g  prlod. D l f t e ~  tn rolls. rprclffcalt# 
wlth ropsrd to the the r va l l 8b f l l t y  o i  $011 mlsRm s t rmg ly  ~nfl- 
plant grwth. llscsur~ o f  the wcummce o f  a r e l r t l v r l y  hlgh (ltlrl 
e v a p o t m n ~ l r a t l a r  d a n d  during mst of t h ~  g m l n g  mason (Table 4). 
a famumble envfrarartsl huldtty also seollr necessary a t  cr(bfarrl pl- 
Orarth stage% (e.9. flonrlq). The balance kt*ron lncmmmtr to the 
available w s t w  within the mot m e  o f  the sol l  caused by ra in fa l l  and 
Me mtet lws m l t l n g  fm evapotranrpiratlon 1s thus of -1 
slgalftunce tn rslatbn to plmt pmrth In  rr ( -wld trapiul a m .  
v I 
D l m t  crap s p c l r  and v@?letfm are m m  0 rut as- 
t l ve l y  to a psr t lcu lar  set of so l l  mkr (end mvlrocmt atu) earlltlara, 
and the avallabl ' l l ty a? so i l  m is tu re  to crops or  pasture &pmds upem 
mmy fntimfwlated c l imto ,  plant and soil tncton. Also, the arwrrt o f  
proclpltatlcm sctunl ly mWng the sol1 depends to a great extent upon 
the type, surface comd?ltIms and no isk re  status of the to l ls ,  the ~ t u m  
of the cover, tho degw of slope and the lntensl ty o f  the ralnf8ll .  
I t  1s not feasible to glve detailed comiderstlm to a l l  tkere 
facton a t  the scale of mgiorurl wnqyr and Qlcrlptlcms; only a ~ l 1 ~  
kt'-l afthe c l l m t e  a d  m i l s  emlmmmt In rolatlon to c?@p grartl, 
cm bo a- a t  jkls level. Such an usesrrnt ran k rdr *Ith the 
r l d  o f  l b l t s d  cmprtu uw pd.18, whlch a the k t 1 8  of ~ a n c i ~  
sl*latiocl kss kon vrml ( L r  Ltafls s r  i l lpprdlx 111). Them -1s rrr 
locatla, spocftlc a d  cannot be expdetrd to k valld umder all drarCW~8. 
tkl bo, haom, g 4 n  r .ore rsnln$ful lntwpmtattm of cltmto tkMl 1s 
possible from mtnfall r t r t l t t f c a l  ruwirles of the varlout rl-I'-'t. almt, 
In  the tollarlng pages the analyses of  f)n Wrsy c l l m t l c  elmmts 
pr~smted I n  $action 2 are related to tho c~nrlroment for plant grarth fn 
m4stOm in the dvy perrt-mmam SMOO~. based sn the mll-c l fab m l ~ ,  
s c m  l q l l c a t i o n s  f o r  (~grlcultural resmrch I n  the sml-arld tmptcr are 
also berlved. 
(1) Flant 6-h and Ylter Llrnce i n  tho Mmlioon %arm: The 
msoon cropping seam, as ~rerrtiomd earller, camences wfth the oruMt 
of the mlny smsm 1 . ~ .  In  end J w  or early July. Ihr cmps am pl- 
8raud th is  tine. The land, homwer, I s  prepared I n  advance, tdth the 
pm-mnrioon natns. The tfw o f  the pre-planting tjllaga d4ffem with the 
roll tcype. I n  ase of th. red rolls. crhlch are to we @ 
ulnd ororlm (Vd ihldl LYol OXhely krd d m  dry. the tnftlsl land 
a- 
hW c t y  cantant of tl* amtmrlllalta typo ud once t h m  rotla vr nt, 
thy W e  ~ 1 t a  ror the Oo car to a d r l r  condltlm wlt8ble for rall 
of mlntrrll fr# th and of 3um k, wrly August 18 qultr hlgh. tk -, 
b l l l t l r r  of a mt m k  follmmd by a wt m k  m fnvrrl8bIy a m  thH 70% 
Bvlourly once thr mato#, r ts - In .  land pprrpcratlm and tha p lmlng  of 
c r o p  i n  black rolls i s  vary d l f f Icu l t  nd thmfom trrd l t loml ly  thnr ~ ( l 8  
have km ~ n r o o n  f a l l a d .  T)w ICRISATtr e#perlrmr 11, 8 d l f 1 #  d # WQp8 
in s dry sod-bed I n  the case of deep black soils o w  th post 3 mrr hsr 
heen amuraging and s o a  t o  be the only foaslblr proposltlm for tho pluntim 
Thrr cltrclta baud docls100s are: 
11) llkn should the plantlng d cmps k dono. SQ Out #r mdlh@ 
r;urrival 48 assured? and 
1 1 0  Ylst a n  tLe vsrfatlons in  tho g ta lng  mron  and Wt rhovld k 
thr ebrset.rlstlcs of an opt- cw pttm or s n t m  COP 
the locatlm? 
A brief  dercriptlon of the .eUlodology to W l v o  anrwrr on these 
qumtlons fiw th% HyderaQsd regqtm I s  glvm I n  the follawlng pager: 
(a) W w :  T)Y p ~ b l l l t l e s  o f  rslnfal l  durlng 
thr p r r a u x m  rrsm (Hg.6) are qulto low und conrrqu*ltly undrpndablr. 
For arltlvstfcm m a t l a w  on a black sol1 after  Init la1 land pnrpsmtim 
bas km cmpletd r r l l r .  the loll should bemtst upto a depth of about 
s o. A minimm d t~ II H niMall l r u i v d  i n  a ac* o* t#w 
mod 4s thor nqulmd. An analyslr uf 70 ~rsn  (1901-70) rfnglr day 
m1~fa11 data of fw thr , p t h 3  d )bW. April. W md J u r r  
plartlmg mlnfa l l  R t l f c l m t l y  drpwta to wt 8 blrck toll for tllldqe 
b o b b i l i t y  of r a i n f a  at  4Jd-bd tot p t c p l r t m  cultlrtiacr a bLoL mil 
llllY3, - 
(a)-* of p4ra u t ~  dsqusta raintali t o  e u r y  oat at  L.ut ao. 
tiUjr#a op.+rtioa mr, n c m i r r d  in the rnatb of 5 
Wucb 8 U X  
m- r 33X 
m r 43% 
-8s 3 u a a b o f  Sumrt I)OX 
Tho data (Table 6) rka that the cbnces o f  carrylng out pre-sowing 
t i l lage opera t lm Incream pragresslvely tm March to  3uMI. Muover, 
Uw nudst of oppartunltlm avallable I n  any one yeat ?or rood-bed cult l -  
vatlon are hlghly undependable. I n  most of  the years, only orre or tam 
cult lvati6ns nqy be possible. The analysis also shaJI that tkre me or 
tw adequate rainfal l  evmts for  cultivntlon 4 r e  qulte spread out during 
The Faruing S y s t a r  Resaarch P#grm rocaenQtlon o f  deep tflla 8 
Just aftor the hanest o f  the crop I n  the preceding senton in black rolls 
I s  hf#tly arPndsble I n  this contoxt. The soil I s  thus l o f t  I n  an apm 
and clod& state and as Md then adequate rainfal l  I s  reselvd brringtho 
perlod tra hrch onmldr. theffml ~oed-kd prpaF8tfm bo ~8Wfd out. 
1/ Sm11 iatamtttmt s k # J I  srr, ham*. hlp fu l  I n  bmlrfng tk clodr 
tr Ith, cam ot blwL'rolils.. 
~yKmm. Icrlwn md kroc;Cte% (1915) 
In  a out d ba yam (on an clvmge) on black ro l l s .  tkrt ill b tk only 
aOparCun1t.y for f tm1 sad-bad p r p r n t l o n  bfwr mdlng. I t  a f W t h  qrpa 
On thr rrd ~ 0 1 ; s .  ln l t l a l  lrnd paparatlon should k urcutd as end 
m l n f u  o f  20 .I o f  rainfal l  mrlwd I n  a aw or bro day prrlodr. fhr dl 
should, )Klweuer be loft i n  an open and cloddy rtata so tkt wlnd mrton Mid 
m f f  are mlnlmlsad. 
(b) Salnq n l n s :  farlq rslns my be deflned as the ncelpt  t?f @t iw8t 
M n of ra,lnfal 1 , received on not more than tm, cmsuutlve dayr I n  a wad 
Mvhg a dependable preclpitatlon probablllty followed by a ueek wlth 8 slmllar 
1/ 
or h l g b  prabsblllty. On t h l s  basis, th data of thr c l m m t  O f  the 
riaring mtm for fbt the rwrroon reason haw km orlculaGd srrd 
Table 7 
taoncaent of  rarlng ralnr i n  the msoon cropplnp season s t  Hydorabad (1901-70) 
- - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - m m ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ l r ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ a - ~ w ~ o a ~ ~ ~ m ~ - m w ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o m ~ a ~ m ~ ~ ~ o m m ~ m a m  
Probabi ity Oate o f  Carmerrcenent 
F f n t  @art l le  : 3un 18 m k  M.25 
W l a n  : Jun 25 m3g(r M.26 
Thlnl Quartile : 3ul 2 weskN0.27 
W n  : Jun 25 wsek b .26 
No. of yean without rc*tng ralns upto Ju l j  8 : 9 (13%) I 
Tk n r u l t s  (Table 7 )  show that because of a f ~ f r l y  p d  ds#nbsbfllty 
of ralmfall during the l n l t l a l  perlod of the nanoonr a t  HydraW (Ff- 6); 
I 
tlatsd im the m i n t a l l  analysis ~ ( ~ l ; m t d  1n Tables 6 srrd 7, a calawhr 
of farm opuattam for sad4md pmparatton and plantlng d a t a  for the ~ ~ H @ O R  
cropping mason 1s p#nW I n  Table 8. As stated carlfer, on black M'h 
y Wth s 7M pmwtllty ot r r s f v f l q  r 10 1 rslrntl. 
thr i n i t l a l  l a d  prprratlon mld c a r m e  irPdl8ttly af ter  thr &wt . . 
of  t I last c r ~ p  fn tlw pm4 Jfnp swson and m:y sec#drry tillagr wid 
k csrrled out i n  the pre-sawlng perfod. 
Table 0 
~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ o m ~ ~ o - m - ~ - - w ~ o o ~ w ~ w ~ w w o o ~ m o m ~ ~ ~ m m ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m a n ~ ~  
1 . Propsratory tll lagc Before dun 18 hr, 4 - 3un 95 h n  11 rkrrr; 
(1) Cropr tolersnt to rought Jun 18 B Ju1 2 3ul 2 a t  seedllng s tag  
(11) Crops sens1tlve to dmught Jun 25 3ul 2 Jut 2 
at seedllng stage 
e ~ ~ o ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ m ~ a a - ~ - o m o ( L ~ ~ m ~ - ~ ) ~ ~ - ~ ~ - a - ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ - w ~ - o m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ a ~ ~ ~ o ~ m ~ ~ ~ m ~ w ~ w ~ m u m u ~ b  
* Heavy black soils sn flne t u t u w b ,  whi'lr l lght  blsck nnd rod rolls are 
mla t lve ly  cosrse faxbred. 
The plsntlng dates should be sdvawed by a wcet If  me than 10 m weekly 
r s l n f a l l  I s  received In ueek 23 (Jun 4-10) and/or wc& 24 (Jun 11-17). 
(c) L m t h  o f  tho IQmsoon 6rarlng Soason: A c a p r t o r f r d  rator b a l a ~ o  
21 
mlsture i n  relation to potentla1 evaporstlon dmnds, uslng m k l y  ralnfall 
ralnfall data *ere used. Throvgh thls slnrlatlar, gtudy the duratfon 
of the monsoon crop gmwfng p r l o d s  have been lmestlgstd fn t)p &dumbad 
~ ~ ~ r o r r r r r ~ ~ ~ r r r o r r w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o . ) ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ - ~ ~ - o - ~ o ~ ~ v * a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & V ~ V V U ~  
1/ A l l s t  of crops saul t lve and talerant to drought a t  s d l f n g  stage f r  
gfvan by Kmntz, Kapsn & i\rsixlates (l!PS). 
ZJ For detalls see Y 4x IS!; the Ddel may I n  carhln casn ww rrttmU the total avallab o #tor bemuse f t  doe, not allow fw r(ulat1on of 
the effwts of  high lntemlty srons causlng &f. 
Jm 25 - Oct 28 Sun 2: - lSar 25 Jilrrar 25 - Rar 25 
(17 d) 0 1  -.W (25 -1 
Pirrt 4.c i l r  (QOX) Jun 25 - Scp 30 
(12 Unb) 
Nrrt Quartif8 ( f s X )  25 - Qq) 30 
(13 rwrka) 
llrdlrrn (50%) Jm 25 - bct 21 
(16 urrrrlu) 
ihird ~lurt l l8  ( 2 S X )  Jua 23 - loor 11 
(19 wrrlrr) 
lirPtb b i l e  (la) 25 - IOo\r 25 
(21 -) 
?A mtandr for a r t h t a l  m i l a b l a  -tar eud P# fo r  patatid rrrpol 
~t.lupi;.tioo. 
The Qta (Table 9 )  shar that 1n the shallow nd soflr (la kYe) 
the length of tke prc*lnq season fluctuates betwen 12 and 21 m&; i n  
d l -  AYC wlls between 16 and 25 weeks; and betwen 20 to 31 mnb 1m d l 8  
chsrsctrrisd by a hlgh 1Wt. kcording to these results a 16-ucek cmp 
will ham a 50% cham o f  swcessfully mturing i n  s sha11aw nd ro l l ,  a 
%B C)IIIK. l n  a dmp tsd or odludmp black soil, a d  a ~mta tlwn 90X 
c l w r  in daep black sofa. The roll type, i n  a g l m  vaintall sltubtlon. 
$ 1 ~  a darlnunt role tn M i n i n g  tRe g?wulng psrlob, i n  the SAT, as 
arapl l f led th is  llyckrsbsd analysfs. 
fvch uuly$es of tk For(lrg perlods p l w  tl* vppr imt, of 
cml, (ud r r r l e ~ )  bratlmr. a the b t l s  d g l m  pobr) l l l t lec.  l?my alro 
aM i n  ootemlnlng the rolatlvo ~m thst should k, r r s l g n d  to dlW-t 
cmm tn a cropping @ttern sc-. so as t o  dlstrlkrte th. rlak. Hmw. 
the rrlectlon of  tk cm and i t s  pmotype.wst alro be d on the b 8 f 8  of 
an a s s e s ~ t  d lntra-rosmal  tor evall8bIlity, the prfods of r t w  
Q f l c l t s  i n  crqarlton to cmp water neods and the p m b b l l l t y  @I dmaw du 
to n l n f 8 l l  a t  the tlm of  crop mtur l ty .  
(d) Vprlabllity d Avcllable Profile ?bl$tun 1n Thm all T w  
A n l l d l e  ostlmtr o f  lntr8-soasom1 pmbabfllty of r trr  d#ffclts 1s pwtdrd 
T b  mdian matt of svsllable mts pwrrt Irr the mot W i l e  oi tk Uww 
roll - la, nw. m d l u  #c al hi# RUc"lsdr fm mtrr Lllnrr @W*e@ 
are tn F1- 7. I t  am be urn Wt the c*ount of avrllabk a+sWm 
in  the lor AY: wilt does not acsed 60 to 70 w e n t  of ttw tub1 avaflablo 
rator cspaclty. W e  i s  a rarked decrease In the mount o f  avallsble water 
In  the ilrrt holt of August (to less thsn 25 1). Slnce the rvspo~nrplratlm 
desnd &lng the unroon ~ a u m  mcesds 25 m per ndr (Table I ) ,  a b m k  
I n  tho amtlnulty d rains rrcmdfng one week or so would be ~ 1 t r  hszadws 
to cmp i n  Mere la avallablo water storage capaclty rolls. 
Tkse results e l s e  Wo ned for develop$ng altsrnatu mta 
~ovcrr in case of fallurs ol rainfall to k w k  1nW-sea%onal &oughts, 
to l n c m r  md stab4llre crop ptv&mctlon ln such roll q l m 8  of I(yllrrabd. 
Slncc cLslla rrd mfl aroru a n  mostly locatd fn udulatlng upl- 
(Flgum 1 8md 3). they hsva poor potential fw the Welgnt  

o f  lrqp scale wrfacr lw lgat ion systrr. The -logy of t)n -bad 
ragla, does not -It ground nter u t t l i u t l o n  i n  thr r a m  of crehnpe 
(that i s  *hero red srhrllar solts are mostly pmmt). The only &Itemtlve 
f o r  such t o l l  a m s  i t  to c o l l r t  runoff durlng perlods o f  excess ~ a f n f r l l  
and to muse thc! col lectod water throqgh a farm water s torae and appl l- 
ca t lm  fac i l i t y .  I/ 
The graphs of avallsble water k l d  1n the so i l  profiles I n  the mJ 
or  mdtua black and deep black r o l l s  (Flgure 7) show tht excopt l f n  thr 
I n i t i a l  wgeks after the c - m  of  monsoon rslns, the available water 
capscltjf of these r o l l s  I s  a lmst  f l l l o d  for a subst8ntial psrt o f  tho $Wng 
season. I t  1s only after the middle o f  Soptsnbar that the avsllable wrlrto? 
the *mroon I n  the Wwabsd  q l o n  (~l& 6). md the crops tkmftetrr. 
p r l a r l l y  draw upon the sol1 moisture m e r v o l r  to met thelr  ET needs. 
(e) C l l a t l c  YaQr Avallabl l l ty: I n  the SAT arms o f  Indla, the 
taperakrres during the numsoon crop period are pulte hlgh; thls can cause 
relatively high PE values. Sfnce the aval labl l l ty  o f  rol l  m t e r  for crop 
2/ 
use Is dependent on the potentlal evapotransplratlon denadd (Denrad and 
Sku. 1962). the c l l m t i c  water aval labi l l ty a s s w s  slgnlf~canse par t i -  
cularly s t  phenological crop stages crhon c l f m t l c  water stmr I s  ctlt lcal.  
lJ ICRISAT and A I C R P M  am developing sppropvlate technologies In  this 
dfrection. The appllfcation o f  #all quantitler of uawr should be 
mde on the basis o f  p robb i l l t l es  o f  ra in fa l l  glvrn tn llppendlx 11, 
Tables 1.1 - 1.4. 
* 
* 
y k f l y  PE VU~U@% e ~ c s d l ~  10 (I 8- not molDn durlw dry mods 
16 the loluoon. Wtmy to the sftuatlon in  roro t q w a t 8  
7 "0'" the PE a n d  #cum dud a n l a t l r l y  rhorr period ol ttm ( 8 A)* ThC results I n  vrry htgh E lntsmltlor (on en howly buls) .  Wtcn 
such high PE lrtawitla anmt & mt 4y c r q r  wm on i r l e t i v r l y  
mist mfls and t ' w y  W112IMg PIIU~~S.  
Y Hargrorves (1975) suggested that tho cl$mtlc mIsture rvallrblllty ldm 
()#I), a mtlo b e t a m  ralnfall  and potent181 evapotrsnrptratlon cwld 
give a mre useful fndlcatlon tor c l i m t i c  water oufftclemy. An amIys4r 
ol the (#I status for the perlod July to  Novarkr I s  g i m  i n  Tablo 10. 
Value# of W st g i w n  probability l d r  durirra th. motmom crop 
period st  Ryderabad 
Cro* duration and a t a ~ u *  
- - PnW 
n a i h  fnzrd 
I n i t i a l  Initial J Y ~  2 - 15 0.40 0.76 1.30 0.95 
Aug 13 - 26 0.97 0.81 1.54 1.11 
Aug 27 - Sap 9 0.48 0.99 1.76 1.28 
* A.mdag a medium duratioa crop of 100-110 day, Md a long duration 
crop of 13&150 b y @ .  
++ Maturity refera to the phymiologlcrl m t u r i t ~ .  8.rrot uturity i a  
exhibited 2 4  ue&a later by wmt crop#. 
The data generatd for the MI during the msoor ,  crop saason a t  
ttyderabad (Table 10) show that from Aug 13 to Sep 9, the cllmttc water 
availability will be deficient to moderately W f c l e n t  fn 25% of the yaws. 
Sfwe thfs period coincides with the reproductfve phase o f  the nodfu 
duration crops, th is  my result in lmring of yfetdr of crops sens*tlw 
- 
" M y  ves w t o d  tb following clssslffcatton fw cltrt4c rtrr 
ava lability: )#I 0.00 - 0.33 Wfclmt 
- 0.51; - 0.67 laodwately dd'lclerrz 
* = 6.68 - 1.00 8-t M.f~fent 
a = 1.01 - 1.3111 adeqmte 
* = 1.34 EKeyrsiwr 
The sacad phase o f  decrsssod MI va lws Is o b s m d  after Sop- 
24. Those cohclde ~ 4 t h  Ue recosrlon o f  the mnsms awr the Werabad 
a m  and I s  a desirable charncter l r t lc  during the a t u r s t f o n  perlods o f  
crops. The crops whlch are st171 act ively groulng are not l i k e l y  to suffer 
f rol clol sture deflclmcy bocause the potsnt lsl ovapotrsnsplretlon (Tale 4) 
decreases to 4 Wday I n  the l a s t  weok of SoptPder and subssguently. 
The dfurnal varfatlons i n  taporaturer also Increase in  Octobw and Wcwdw 
colpared to the I n i t i a l  months of the monsoon cmp soason (Table 1). All 
these factors favour the ava l lab l l l t y  o f  stored r o l l  molsturo f o r  crop u u .  
Therefore. I n  so i ls  with Rdlw t o  hlgh weter stomgo capacity. the long 
duratlon cmps are not 11 kely t o  be exposed to mfsture stress. I n  the 
care of rolls ~ 4 t h  lorap$sttm storege cppr#:lty. b e u w ,  t)u 1- dwe- 
crops dl1 suffer tm drought end enforcod nturtty. 
Thus f a t ,  nmrMemtlar has bsm gIwn to the a l s r u r a  awa41ab~ltfr 
from the sol1 envlronrsnt and to  gnnrlng perlod varlatfons. For crop 
planning, an assessment o f  the mls tu re  requlrenents of crops IS also 
necessary. 
( f )  F l s t u r e  Requirements o f  Cro*s: - A b l e d p a  of the crop and 
plant water reguiranents f s  necessary for water rosource plannlq and 
u t l l l sa t ion .  The rates o f  evapotransplratfon o f  crops re la t fve  ta poterrttal 
evapotranspiration haw been lntenslvely studled over ths part bn damder. 
I/  
An objective mlar on the subject has been pmented I n  AOpendlx I V . ~  
* I  
1 / ~ o r  m i l s  see: 
a)  ASEE Tochnlcal Cmutttee on Irrjgatfon Yatrr bqutrerents d the Iw4- 
gatlon and halnage Dlvlslon, aCmscrptive use of Ute* and I w i  Mar, 
Uatw ~ o q u f r a e n t s ~ ~  k e r f a n  Socloty d Cfvll Engtmn, 1911, h p. 
b) Crop Ute* I E s p u i ~ ~ n t s :  Irrtgstla, I Iksfqp PIpa 24. 
FA0 (Aae 1975). 179 p* 
Irfefly. It my bo stated thrt tho crop ua t r r  regl lvant8 dlffat w l t h  
tk rpsclcr and wlthln a crop. on the phonology of i t s  cult lvr?s . 
Fwages a d  r a w  c r o p  rsqulm an actual wapotransplratfon (Eo) to 
potential wapotransplratlon (R) ra t l o  o f  1.0 - 1.2 for or- poductlon 
thmughout tho g W n g  searon. For fleldOcmps. kacsver, EdPE npulrornts 
depend upon the stage o f  gmwth; tho range f s be- 0.2 and 0.8 or lore. 
br s r a p l f f l e d  stepped functions o f  mter nqulrrmts o f  a rmge of 
crops of varfous duratlom are rhacn I n  FIwm 12 (Appndlx I V ) .  
relatlonshlp for a w l d r  rsnge o f  cmpr a d  reported thrt the r a t l o  of Ule 
s e a m  divlded by the amount f o r  whlch yield I s  m x l n u .  Gaad data c w e r a g ~  
was avallable f o r  the range o f  X 8 0.35 to X 1.00. Harproaves concluded 
that I n  cbteme o f  other I l r l t fng factors, the y le ld  of f l e l d  crop# 1s pri#;rfly 
detpscldent upon the sufficiency of available water over the griming mm. 
Grain ylelds of  sorphm and rrhest t r l a l s  s t  0I loela (Contra1 
Pueensland) f n  reletion to cmp atw strwss were snalyud by NIX  and 
Fltzpatrlck (1969). ?'hey abserved that I n  both tho crops f l na l  ylelds wore 
strongly correlated w I t h  Us water sva l l ab l l l t y  a t  flarsrfnp and snthorlr. 
In the case of sorghum tk follalmg lnOmt tn#  rrlatlonrhlpr 
be- WE ratlot and fields m mtted. 
Growth Sage 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0  
Vegetative (4-6. w&) 0.5 - 1.0 .@I CIS . I7  I6 
Heading 8 Early gmin f l l l lng  (2 a) 0.4 - 1.0 .61+ am 
Later Graln FIl l lng (2 wk) 0.4 - 1.0 -01 NS .28 6 
0-0-0--0 ~ ~ o - - - m o o ~ o o ( I w . . o ~ C o o ~ ~ o o . L ~ ~ o ~ o i l ) a ~ ~ o o ~ o ~ m ~ w ~ o m o ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ o ~ ~ * . . a ~ m  
lJ EA - e s t i l a t d  crop available water; PE potentla1 rvapotrsnsptratlon. 
These bm, emnph?s m t  that the mtar mvlror#nt of tho mwp 
ecosystsrr I s  a major determinant of ylcrld. Hcmwr, tha Mnrl yleld 
m s  W a l a w  dtgrrw, upon the adequacy of crpp rvailrble watev a t  
una cr i t lc r l  growth stages. Yater stress can to some extant k bo 
by the crop a t  non-crltlcrl stages. Hwarthelmr r 'condltlmlng effwt' 
of water deficits on ylelds o f  several crops a t  a stage prior to the 
mtqpnetlc phase has been reported by reverr1 warkrrs. Y 
3JStemrt. J . I . .  Mlsrr, R.D., Purltt, Y.O., udHagan, R.U. 
Iwlgatlng tan, ud -In Sorghm r l th  Llmlted Water. 
Paper pmsanted a t  ASAE Annurl Wtlng, S t l l l r t r * ,  Oklrkor.1974. 32p. 
h tk m a d i n (  rw t fon ,  ft kc bm ak#; thrt tlw rtu 
ta r i n t a l n  o p t l u  nta of crop p r a t h  v r r f u  wfth d f f h m t  &lwlul 
sups. t o n s q m t l y ,  rt rcch of th qmth 1Uge8, tkm l a  u o p t l u  d u @ d  
of r t e r ,  h f c h ,  1f not rdrpwtrly net, atfact, thr crop y l r l L  to  t dogma whtck 
agcln &panda upon thr gr#UI atrgr.  I n  r mJw part of thr M-rrld t p p h l  
WMS, r a l n h l l  1s UW only sourer of rkr t v r l l t b l r  far crop mrtmm. 
URfortunrtrly th8e  mglom m chrrcctrr lad by r highly rmtfc 
and v6r l tb le  r a i n f a l l  and also by n l 6 t l v a l y  high p o t m t l t l  e v t p o t r u ~ s p f ~ t l o r  
dwlng mat of Ur crop groulq sum. An r lyb d Ma ttydmbd ntab11, 
pwrntrd i n  Tabla 2, rho*, 4 c o r t f l c l m t  d8vrrlrtlm of 1(6 f o ~  -1 pWj- 
p l b t l o n .  CV kt*nn 48 md fOP th 
100% f o r  the pre and post-~~nsoon m t h a .  Thr tmd of Uw 8 w ~ 0 ~ 1  rtl8ftll 
(June to r r l y  October) for the prrlod 1 9 0 1 m 7 0  for Hydw8bd 18 rhorm i n  thr 
Flgurt belaw: 
-35- 
&a not *ny u c h  fm par tn JMI (CVc m). This hss tho h p l l c a t l o n  
that a pre w less f t x d  c l l a t i c  id cmp nolstute desnd I s  f a d  by 
an m a t f c  supply of wetw. 'Ihe l d m t l f k a t l o n  of the safe crop grawfftg 
prrlods. fm tho p i n t  of v l u  of  wter aval labl l l f r ,  and the dewlopsn t  
of cmpplw pattorn strateglor t o  optlmlse tho ma o f  the scawe and 
urdopsndable rainfall source therefore a $ s m  groat Importance under ruch 
condl t l o m  . 
To met the reresrch rquirrnts for ?ha l d m t l t l c a t l o n  of a rtqe 
of sultable varlet les and cropplng syrtoa, twa typr o t  p o r r l b l l l t l r  
mist: (a) evalwt ion o f  a wide rw of crops and thrlr v a r l r t l n  i n  rslatlm 
to changlvq ra i n fa l l  o m l m c l ~ n t s  through f i e ld  o ~ p e r l m t s  owr a wW1- 
c M l y  long m o d  of tlr. or (b) odust of M s#lyt4c study of the 
Llstwlcal uUwr data (d the 'jab  st md fbv a W t c W  nrlrr 
of mrs) fa tnrr o f  the ud#mctatrrttm of the oqr f r r  d l .  
There are comlaclng r e a m  t o  w l e c t  the l a t t e r  a l ternat fw.  
Such an analysls would prlmrlly evaluate the varlatlons I n  Ule 
total crop gratng period and the proabbil l t l e s  o f  adequato wtor s ~ ~ l l a b l l ~ t #  
a t  different cmp growlng stages (see precsdlng sectlom). Sveh locatfan 
rpeclfk l n f o m t l o n  d e r l v d  on the bal ls  of' r a i n ta l l  var labl l f ty,  soils, 
and c l f m t l c  water doand by water budgeting techniques would also pmvlde 
data on periods o f  water wplures and d d l c l t r  as well as loll mls*rre 
varlatlons. S f n a  the crop water dmnd I s  rather f lxed a t  d i f ferent  
pknologtcal rtrger of i t s  pm*lng c8ler a capsdm o f  the%@ w i t h  tho 
a v a l l a b f l l ~  o f  w l s t u r e  mid pwlda a n # n  repwdlng the wltablllty of 
CFQPS and t he l r  c u l t l v a n  In a particular locatlm. A plmw advslfaOe oC 
suC)I n rnrlytlc t d m l g r *  18 not only Mlt it rllws r crltlul 
mt4atlaa @f merit -1- ~t tems n6 pojctlonr f# m 
1ntroducttons.but rlro that it mld slbttmtlrlly nducr thr t l r  
md offort rogulmd for the s e l r t l o n  o f  sulU&le v r r l a t l r  rrd cro~plng 
plttemr t h w h  a procur of rltmfnatlon. SIKI ~1 appmch b s  the 
mdvmtclge of studying the s y r t m  vrr l rbl l f t les on I lang turn h e ,  S t  
n u l d  r i d  i n  evolving plmca for uprrllsnts on crop-mvfvmmt 
Intetmctlan m d  I n  r w f v l q  a t  declslas on sultrble cmpplng #.#twmr . 
I t  rlro w \ d  allow far q m t l f t ~ t l o n  of the sotl, ralnR11, ild cllmtlc 
carplex cbncter l r lng  r lacatlar md thrrrtorr t a c l l l t r t a  r pracess 
of identlflcatfm of I s o c l l r r  and t b f r  zonrtlm I n  tho SAT amns 
r th brsls ot cmp w l W I l t t p  onl4mtlonr. Tba rtboQlsg mld 
a I 
k o f d * M t r p r l n ~ t o t n m f w f m ~ l q y ~ a w r r r  
f308mtm. 
The e s t l r t e s  of tho crop mtw avrl labl l l ty  dlstr lbutlm H n g  
the graiing season and m l lTustratlon of the potential use of tho ryrtar 
m l y t i c  mt)rodolqy for debmlnlng deslrrble vrr le t r l  chr+rekrlstlcr 
as w e l l  as suitable cmppltlg patkrms for the )lydorrbd reglon crr  
dlscusred I n  the follarlng sectton. 
(h) E s t l r t s r  of cm(, mfshne  avallabll lty md crop plrmfng Cor the 
Yvderabrd rsglm. 
Thr water balance -1 lad i n  #Is s t d y  ( W i r  111) u 
hud on a c l t m t l c  rkrorch for estlmtlng thr r # n t r  and n * l a t i a  I n  + 
crop mlrtum rvr i l rbf l l ty .  n* d l  conrlsts ol a s101e book-Llcptly 
)rocdwr in  alch al l  prlpltr t (an osarrlr (lrr the sol1 Hrtwr 
cortrrt 4s kla t h r r t r  s t o v q ~  uptt%y), I$ -tad 88 r alrtr* 
fmrosnt, iblsturo i s  lost fm the r o l l  as evapokulll~plratlm. 
Recl+lUtlm otcurrlng rrkrn chs so11 s t o r w  fs  t l l l e d  to cap#lt,y, h s  
befa t?@ated 8s s~rp lus  and l s  lost  thmugh pemlat lon md runoff. 
Yoek-*week changes i n  tho avrllablo r o l l  moisture m ulculatod 
thmOh -let pmesslng. Fm thls. the u ~ ~ t  of cm rva l l rb l r  mtor 
!/ 7 ?I (€A) uas corputed. Th4 ratfor o f  WPE f o r  a l l  the 52 weeks of ths yrar 
wars calculated fm tk re ln f8 l l  data fot w d e ~ k d  fm 1901 through 1970, 
lndlvidually for esch year for three r o l l  types o f  varylng toot-profl lr 
Y 
water-holdlng capacltla. The use o f  @standardn rvalllrble mtrt h o l b l ~  
capacities perrlts the use of  ow o f  tho data sots tor a prrtfcular crop i n  
a g l m  roll trpr (see tor Cta l l s :  Appmdlx 111). 
I t  has been shan wrllrr that t d ' o r t  cmp plants thr nth d 
actwl w p t n n r s p i r a t l m  to potcrntlal ovspotmplmt lcm (EWE) vwfrr  
be- 0.3 and 0.8. The seedling stage i s  characterlsed by ropufrd EO/PE 
ratlos i n  the range o f  0.2 to  0.4; the m t j v @  Onmth phase ily Patl~S of 
0.4 tJ 0.6 and the f l m r l n g  and the roproductlva sages by ntlor of 
0.6 to 0.8 or above. Tho dmmd for water by crops consldmbly lawon 
a t  seed-set and aturlty stages untll a t  harvest tho crop water rcqulrmmts 
lJ A f t e r  m a d  and Shar (1962). For details sea: Rolatlarrhfpr betworn 
sol1 mlsture, actual and potential evapotranrplratlon. Baler, W. 
Internal Report, Agmeteomlo~y Sectton, CsnsQ Dept. o f  Agrlculkno, 
pp.52. 
WPE slgnlfles the mount of crop rvallable ater I n  r g l m  mvlrarsnt. 
Weekly PE (Potentla1 ~ ~ p l r a t f o n )  valm qlm In Table I wrre 
usad here. 
I 
8 Wer to p. 4. for a dat r fp t ion  of ~ 1 1 % .  
rrr p m t l c r l l y  n l l  . Wth these mrons  I n  rlnd, r re l@tlvely law 
thmrhold value of WPE klrp a t  least 0.25 k s  bean s r l r t e d  to 
lndlcate water suftlclmcy for crop turvival ud my value of WPE 
e x c ~ l n g  the threshold hrs  barn r s s w d  to indfcrte mter i va l l ab l l l t y  
for gr#V, purposes. A h l g h r  valu4 o f  €A/#-& 0.75 hrs km srlectrd 
to lndlcate a state of r t e r  adequacy i n  anwnts suff lcltnt to mut thr 
rqulrcrcnts of dryland crops a t  cr i t lca l  growth stages. I t  must, homr, 
be pofn td  out that thrsc upp.r and lower l l m l t s  of WPE rre t r n t r t l v r  
and n d  further laqulrrmt. These l l m l t s  should be adapted dqmdtng 
on the drought senslt lvlty o f  crops. 
A probbl l l ty nrlflir of Uw weekly values o f  WPE 0.a 
md at WE 5 0.75 4~ the - 9 p l a d  - 4 ~  r l ~  -n 
(July 2) for  t h e  w t 1  types I s  rhoun I n  FIgurr 8. I t  i s  bmd m 
seventy years o f  data for  which a water balance study has beten c ~ w l a d  out. 
t rop ica l  agrfculture i s  to l n c w s e  and r tabt l lza thr poductfonr$hmgh 
opt lml  use of land and water resources. A crop c u l t l v a ~  atprcted to ylrld 
a hlgh and stable production wfll, given a lam n-r of  other rquln- 
m t s ,  be the one uhlch essentially f i t s  i n  wtth a given r o l l - c l l m t r  uts 
!I 
avai labl l l ty  sftuat lon. The aim in matchlng water rrpulr-kr o f  cmps 
1/ kcording to mcnt l l terautre on crop 
miad byb ther ,  J.R. I n  hfs book: 
Applleationr; ' s a c  lnvcrtlgaton hrvr 
diffe~ww=cr I n  draught resistance -1st mmg lrhrat watletlr but 
ra-r that df f fe rmt  v a r l e t l a  rrsch thc "w l t l ca lm  developl~t81 
pwlod a t  differant tfmsa . . . ."Tw g l m  v a r i e t l a  my actually hrr 
the rrc mlsture  d a d s ,  SO that mf#w t s  lore ~ C t w t  
than the other, but y lc ld  I n  ara that flawem s t  a elm ot ?a mf$- 
dl1 k gm*".  
-0 I r 1 1 I F 1 
h a k  1 2 7  31 % 43 49 51 
Morr th J 3 A S O N D  
Date 2 30 21 24 22 1) 11.23 
to the probabllltlat of a t e r  aval lrbl l l ty,  should thrWm k to  hew 
a blace .  i n  which the mst cr i t lc r l  crop sap colmldrr with thr hlghrrt 
chances of oecumme of l o i s t u n  adequacy. The crop wate d u n d  cum 
should ~smt f l l l v  pass kt*m the rcllcvhnt set o f  mlskn avallabll$ty 
dfstrfbution cuwes. The use of thls type o f  analysts I n  km of the 
selectfon of crops or genotypes i s  Illustrated I n  the naxt feu paraprflphs. 
The Hyderabad region g ran  sorghu on a large scale. The crop 
occuplrs 38% of the total croppd a m  and 65% o f  the tots1 c e m l  am i n  
Y 
the District.  The available varlrtles and hybrlds of  thls crop mnge I n  
a t u r l t y  period fmn about 100 to  150 days or mn; thr patentlslly hlghat  
ylelders rrguiro fm 90 to  11s days. The pustion won tn a g m m l s t  (8:. 
rrhlcb variety a m f d  should be selctd for a patttcular roll rltwtlon 
such that sustaind hl* y f c l Q  a n  k thr purrtlon btora r krdrr 
I s  to dewlop a HYV rrhlch best rults tho r o l l  c i i a t t c  mvllmmt. Sa 
a n s w a  to  these questions can be derived ttwwgh analyslng the sltuatfm 
by f i t t i n g  a 90-110 day cmp of  sorghrn (say CSHI) or a 130-150 day nsturlty 
s o q h u  (e.g. Iqcals) i n  the three Idhallred sol1 e n v l r o m t  sltuatlons 
presented i n  FIgure 8. 
The sowing ralns are received i n  week 26, the last  *erk o f  ~unr 
(Table 7 )  when monsoon season crops are plantd.(delay o f  s w i ~  with a rrop 
l i k e  sorghum increases shootfly r i s k ) .  A 130-150 day sorghu wlll collpnce 
flarering around week 36 (last week of Saptakr) and reach physlologlcal 
lJ Soam and Crop Report of lkdhra Rsderh 1972-73. Wllshd 4 tho Bunw 
of  E ~ m t c s  1 Statistics, 6 o v e m t  of Andhra Ra&h, lQdrmW,pp.l90. 
mturlty a t  about *rdr 42. I t  dl1 be caught fn a rntwdeffcft 
S m O o  w f l s  ( F W r e  0). In. r d t u  md hlgh water .storwe capsclty 
solls. the crop w l l l  nomlly be n l8 t ivo ly  well ruppl ld  w l t h  avallablo 
tfated by the data sham l n  table 11. The probabll1tlr  of o b t a l n l ~  
I a u l L  
Condltfonsl R o b a b l l l t f a  of b l r t u n  Avallablllty tor 
Phenologlcal Stsger of Olffrmt Crops In  T h m  5011 T 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
WE P W . g f  obtslnlnp rqqd.A€/I( I n  Sol1 Trpr 
Gmwth Stage . - .  hsllow ued r?! z:md tbep 01atP Z 8 i i t L  
130-150 W durstlon c d '  
Ssdl lng 9.30 0.4lZ 0.661 O.7M 
vroogtr 
rrdkp.Y 0.377,. 0.m 6.730 0.80 0,350 0.762 O.7M 
lbpmductivo 6 *k e.80 0.173 0.66s 0.797 h-w' 4 @.a 0.m 0.483 0.672 
(c) 65-70 Qv duratjan cm 
Seedl ing 2 rJ(c 0.30 0.Sm 0.768 0 . 789 
Vegetatfve 2 rlr 0.60 0.750 0.865 0.881 
Rlproductlve 4 *Ir 0.80 0.467 0.772 0389: 
Ilstwlty 2 u k  6.60 0.725 0.725 0,985 
y 4ppmxfmte duration of gmwth. I t  1s a s s w  at the cmp hu boon 
seded in  week 26 ( h s t  ueek of Jw). 
In craps In  ~ M c h  vegetative gm*th and f lowdng  oecw rlultrnewsly - 
0.g. castor. gwmMbwt. 
"'L .O 
vltfcal perfads. Tho atWtes mid s w n  to s m t  that both C ttr, 
nd ud i n  the dlu w d o p  black sollr, e 136150 day cmp of 80rghun1and 
a 
also s !Ub110 day crop wlll b a success. Hamr, If an cwldus th 
proclpltatlon probabllltlos a t  the physlologlcal md hawmt atwlty periods 
(Tablo 121, then it k c o r s  clwr that the mlatlrrly shorter durstlon 
so- (mturlng smund wark 38) *111 k caught In bevy mlnfall i n  S Q I 
years out of 10. tha lmger duration varirtles wlll get fnta thr rOradvttf~ 
phase amnd wk 42 md the prwpobsbf'lity o f  heavy rainfall IS d y  3 w f~ 
years wt of tm. A mfwmce to Cfgun 7 sm that In r l N 0 w d  dwp 
tolls the mile has abeguatr svallrblr mlstun.std since the tclgllaka, 
* I  
around the mlddle of October (Tsblr 1 )  shar a lan*lng trmd, thr crop wlll , 
naal ly  be aQquatoly wpported by the p f l l e  mistun. 
Table 12 
a t  of rainfall expactad at  wtdty  partodr of umtm aawm amp# at 
Pariad wtd asmt of raL3.LL at r g L m  prokb51LW 
Werlu Date 80ld: 7dZI ?writ 40% 
the tam a j o r  sol1 W s  of the mglon i s  for cmps of the stsuod d u r s t f ~ s ,  
shown I n  Table 13. 
'Ihbla 13 
Parcant pmbabllity of at  lumt 3 coa-tive Wold Wrk d . ~  at  Hydarabad 
(band clar 19Ol-70 rainfall data) 
Period 
(A) Aule 27 - g.rp 9 
(B) 10 - Sap 23 
(A) Sop 10 - Sep 23 
Sep 21 - Oct 7 
(B) Qct 8 - Oct 21 
(A) Oct 22 - 'Ilar 4 
Ikv 5 - l a p 1 0  
( B ) b ~ 1 9 - - D B c 2  
s o i l  t Y P  -- Q 
Black kad 
H (A) PbpLolo$lcal maturity; (B) Ehmeat maturity. 
The data I n  Table 13 show that a sorghclr cmp of about 100 days 
duratlon (harvest mturlty i n  the second week o f  October) a n  be succos$fully 
harvested I n  about 80% of the yeart in  the rcd so11 sltuatlms but the 
probability of  satlsfactorlly hsrvestlng the cmp I n  a black $011 1s rela- 
tively 1cm (2s). SorghU variety C W S  whlch I s  of rllghtly 1- duratlcm 
than 100 daysr when planted i n  the flnt week o f  July, offers the mt 
porslbftfty. Hawever, I n  the case of black soi lsp a longot duration vorlety 
o f  sorgtm of a p p o x l a t l q  130-150 dayr duratlon wwld mfwle  
yleld4ng variety i s  av84lable w t l y  tdth m h  a duntlon. 
1 Ffold mrk Qy: Fw a field tmk day to occw it i s  assum that the roll 
alsture In  the surface 15 a urt be kducod to 22% in  a black sol1 and 
to 12% i n  a red $011. 
tf0n of wlG ruststant #brt dwatfcn varl;tlt.t; I n  CUS* of mbn 
ratoanlng geytypes thls would incmrs the potantlals fw chbdoclble c m p ~ l n b ~  
p~rtlcularly on the dvep black soil$. 
T k  flttlng o f  long, l v d l u  a d  short duratlm crops md stme WgpS- 
tlons for schedultng crops well aftatar tho on-rot o f  the  moon rrlns dm, 
for selected cases, sham in  Figures 9 t o  i t .  
The long durat lm crops (Flgum lo), d l1  bo o w e d  to ~ I s t w s  rmsr 
a t  c r l t l c a l  perlods, i n  the slwllw red ro l ls  a t  v a r l w r  growth stages, thvl 
ruggestlng that an indetemlwte crop would be most suftabl~. Exgles o f  
such crops are castor. groundnut, forrgos and grasses. A short duratlon crop 
illrs par1 millet c w l d  also is gtan and efforts bs rdr to )jut i t  rr 
e w l y  u pmrlblo in  tk searen (Ftp. 10). Thlr muld rnrvn Lit* y l s d .  
I f  such a posslbiltty 1s not st 1n atty glven prr, it i s  8-ted tW tb 
August rom crop wwld perfon better t k n  s crop plrntsd la& 3 the cclsnce- 
mt o f  the warn because o f  the hlghar probability o f  good condltionr a t  
harvest tie. P w r l  alllet, b w e r ,  should be plactad as an intorcrop wlth 
a lo- duratlon bare crop i n  thoss shallow rolls. if early raring I s  foulblo. 
!/IWMV, 1f no fntercrop wwo r I n  such a wrghm, the ylrld potentlalr would have to ba manly hlgh to  at tr ln  r ralnfal l  urr sf?$- 
clmcy approxlrt ing that rrhlch could potentially be rorckd by a double 
cmpplng mtea on such 1011s. 
Ylba AICRPM hr ilrea$ .rhcn that plrnttng of  rrl dl let i n  thslatt ~ o k  
recand woelr of July. 
r of  June rowltod i n  hf* yleldr cmpred to p antlmg fn thr flnt or 
UIO of P d l ~  -Y b l d f w  (AYCIIISO) ~011 slW8tl0n, * fit 
of dlff-t cmps rhaA i n  flpvrs L11, remlr tht r long durrt lon cm(, 
a reiatfvely high pmbabll l ty d betw oxpouc: to mtw rtrrca it the 
r e p a l ~ t l u ~  phase of gfwth .  Tk p m t ~ b l l l t y  o f  wtfng the repulrd 
0.655 (Table 11). Under such clrcustamos, a long duration ldetrnnlnate 
crop l fke  castor or lntennediat& crops like PI-r wwld su i t  best. Ths 
pmbabll l t ies o f  mlsturo rdequrcy f o r  d i m  and shwt duration cropr a t  
varlous stages o f  gmwth (tabla 11) are around 70X or hlghrr. Thew cropr 
could be succassfully procn rs lntercmps. Setarlr. r l r o ,  rorghu a d  
groundnut would be expected t o  y leld well unQr the deep rsd a d  rdlu 
black sol1 condltlons. GKlundnut, i n  black ~011s. could be planted only udv 
condltlons &re the surface sol1 has a coarse terkm ( g m a l l y  * 6% c l ~ ) .  
The p r l  ml l le t  crop, sufts the mlstun rmtmmmt prCrtly n l l  rltLorgb 
8 r 
d l f f l c u l t l m  In tk hawesttmg of thr oog nd pot@ctlyl tbe m d  tm 
d r t ~ o r u t l o n  a t  rlpenlng would arise dur to tkr htglmr mfnfall prokbllttla 
durlng i t s  a t u r f t y  perlod ud l in f ted f l e l d  work day pmbabll l t les (Table8 12 
and 13). 
The deep black solls of fer  an excellent crop vtrr  avclllablllty snrl- 
mmnt a t  a l l  stages o f  g m t h  for short. mdlu and long duratlon crop, 
(table 11). The potentlal for  s ~ t l a l  id relay rro~plng i s  g m t ,  becaw 
them r o l l s  after August have sufflclmt available lolrture i n  Ulo roll to 
l as t  for several woeks sftor the reassfon of thr mmoon r a t m  (Flgun 7). 
The only constratnt i n  those roils a m l s t s  o f  dlfflcul t worCc4ng conditions 
IJ~ntorr~dlate crop are Urno In  rrhlch the v q p t a t f w  md flomdnp 
occv siultuneauly. 
F TIHF OF SIIORT (65-70 MY) IV(O WEDIM 90-1M) MY)fNIRATIO!l CllOPS X I THE THREE SOILS FOR PLMTIN AT THI Cbl([MEICW W QYRIT lIfiyl( 
' ~ r r r r * ;  OF SMRT (65.70 MY) AM WEDIM ~VRATIQI~ cws In mt 
THREE SOlLS FOR RfLAI/SEQU€NTIAL PLANTIIlG OR INTEKRIIPPIW(; 
Ry sasdlng, as s h a n  oarliw. i s  a urt and crops h l c k  do not deWw1~aQ 
a t  rntufty due to exposurn to raln, and uhfch can stand drlqyc 1n h8Wt at  
m t u r i t y  muld be peferred. A d p m a s t e  cmp of rorOhu *I# 1W-160 (IPY 
durstfon muld be the bast cereal cm# I n  1qymes. pigeonpea 1s l fh l~ Q 
be the best crop. If adequate d r a ~ n a ~ r ~ l r e m m t r  are met. L l t o  as an 
intercrop also seems t o  have good potontlal . 
I n  s l a r y .  the fo l1a lng  crops can be sugpested fo r  thr #me roll 
Soil Tm 
3. W1un1 black 
4. Deep black 
Grasses and Foraws 
Car tor 
Pearl m i l l s t  
As I n  thc case o f  deep red ro l l s ,  
If the clay content i n  the3 surface 
sol1 I s  more than 5% gmmlnut 
should bo deleted, 
Plgmnpea 
Sorghun (preferably 7 120 QY duration) 
Ma I re 
1/ Accordlq to Krantz & Kmwn (1976) oae valuable a ~ m l c  characteristics 
o f  sorghun wwld be the follrmlng: ( 1 )  muld resistant, short smson varietlcs whfch can be successfully 
ratom& for  graln after a f l r s t  graln harvest. 
(2) k u l d  resistant, short Hwmn varietles wlrlch do not ratom and 
a n  be used i n  relay and seguential crop~fng syr tms.  
(3) Longor duration varietles (150 days) which would pmlt lntsmoppfng 
i n  the ronroot! seam. 
(4) t(adlm duratlon detrcrlnato varieties (130-150 days) whlch could ba grown C 
s l ~ l e  crop s y r t m  (a double cropping practlce m l d  be lost In  thls rare) 
2J Planing on ridges and fm, uMd, 8ro lfnlred to adequate drains w l d  
of fe r  a suttable wtl, water md alr mvlroruent. 
2. - Plant -d~ - ad rtsr balrncr I n  the post~l#rmn (mblk 
-- - -. - 
The port=amtoon season cw m p l m  tar* the first faWfOM 
of October, gemally follmln; th mcorslon o f  tho lwaan nlm. Ihr 
plmtlng couldbe esrly (last n e k  d sep-r) In pm wl th  an early 
ramssfon o f  rslns or delayod (upto tho M l e  or tkr end of  Nowda) In  
case of late recesslm o f  the mtms over the My&mbd a n r s .  
1s relatively a 0 1  ulth relatively lower PE values (Table 4); day lengths 
are shorter a d  hfghor diuml tPrper8ture varl8tlona occur Wn i n  the 
mwon swion. T~IG poltonroon crops srs ~~rvested around tho of 
Fsbrury. The major crops o f  the q l o n  are sorghu, ufflasr and sane srer 
i s  wdw cMapsr. These PI we11 wltd for utlllshg Ek commd pollk 
I* 
adskrre. 
A gnenltsed pbnrlogy of #r post-msoon cropr md thfr #r a t  
dlftemt stages I n  relatlon to PE 1s shown I n  table 11, 
Table 14 - Miter use by porkv~nroon crops under conserved r o l s k r e  condltlorrr 
a t  Nyderabnd 
Months krld Crop Stage EO/PE r a t l o  n(m) 
Oct 2 rk, Seodllng 0.2 11 
2wlu hrly  growUl 0.3 16 
tlav 2 W Early pand gmRh 0.4 2 1 
tlls bU (table 14) shar tht Cw opt- gr#M of pottacacon rropr 
und#. Nyderbrd c#dlttm, about 210 m o f  plant arrllable rtrr i s  rogr i~d 
In 
~ 3 0 t  OllQ @f tk W$, thW ~ l y  dOQP black ~ I l s  an be tm *(-It 
supplopntal u d  (ffpurs I ) .  results o f  ttm utn. ta~sncr stutjles sw 
that i n  about W o f  thu yean thwe rould be udqmto water In  thr 8011 p- 
file to support p o s t - m w n  cr~gs. 
A lrltlple correlation analysis of thu awnt o f  avsllrblo  tar 
stwad I n  the roil protlls r l t h  tk total mount of  a s o o n  rrlnfa11 a d  
pmlpltrtlm for tho indtvldrsl months frm June t h w h  Octakr fa 70 plr 
data for Hyderabad shasd at: 
Y - 9.6s + ,147 (#m) + ,172 (RSEP) ,333 (RKT)  
lrkro Y 8 Total r v a l l r b k c l s t m  in  (I) In  a hap b l u k  $011 wF!k Ci(oC 
IRL a Total ourt nlmf8ll mcuivd Wng the prlod Jvns - me 
RSEP binfall i n  S a p t a b  
ROCT Ralnfall I n  October 
The analysis o f  tk gmwlng ram sha*sd m averagl lwth of 15 d U ,  
dth a range fm 11 to 17 W s .  6maral ly ,  I n  vosn whim tho SoptQbor and 
October r a l n h l l  i s  hlghly rub-mml or total msm p e c l p f t a t l o n  $8 la# 
than 560 m (uhich account for approxlmtely 20% o f  tho wn), posbamad 
cropping rqy not be posslble due to inedquacy of p m f l l e  rolstcre,  it the 
roll has bean cropped dwlw the awn seem. 
!/ u t y  the ~ u n t  of s t w *  mlsture In deep black roils wuld t~ 
u f f l c  ent to meet the Wal npulrclsnt, o f  water empt a t  crftfcal 
~ , U l e r a t e o f a v ~ f 1 a b l l l t y  k i l m l t o d b t o p o t a r t l a t e v l .  
L l  rtrr rvaf lablllty tarld trenspiratlon repulrPsnts. kgg Elp i n  i - f ; ~ ~ g  trap fields pwtfculrrly i n  urs c m  a w  
sltlve to mlstwe stress a t  -Ic sage (11.0. mqbm, rlto), 
Vr Of QlmmtofY I# M MRIa'MAL #CfSfOl MOeESS 
The rtudln mpwhd l n  the forrgolng p~ges, walutfng tl* etFIct 
of elf-to on crops, ur ultmtrly dtrected tanrds thr key problr  tn 
awlculture: how can rvrllrble lmarlrdpc be put 0 protltable use to ald 
the f&naer i n  mating ecot.mlolully wlsb declslonr? The ~ l m p l e  h ~ ~ l e d @  
of the relatlon behraon tk crop mlstun mlmnmt to  yfeld ry not 
sene purpose, unless w utlllzrr It I n  tors drclslan r k l n g  pmcesr 
that will ald I n  thr develop~nt  of 8 rors m t l w l  f a n  pmgrIYq I q ~ W r b  
agrlwlturrl fsm technology i n  recent p a r s  h s  rhan Uw potmtlrl fkw 
I m m M  cmp yields, l t . hcmer ,  has alto  lncrersd the flmd cost imtr 
and pmflt arglns. Agrlcultwal Inputs l l k e  tettlllzer( a d  iwlgation 
eguipent are expensive Its# and declslons on the extmt of the utro of 
these production f ac twt  mad soud jurtl'flccltlm. S t u d l r  on ths ute of 
cllmtfc analysis i n  ml4t lon to rconorlc aspects o f  weather var l rb~l l ty ,  01 
westher control, and on the use of  such data I n  Ulce whole fleld of  ecummlcd 
and r lsk  I n  farming and agricul ture-bared tndustry have tncnared, jbmvetr, 
weather sird c l l m t l c  data are seldaa given i n  a form dtroctly &lo In 
m r c  declslon tnaklnj and :,?.r farmers know *hrt questions to ask o f  tho 
applied cllatolog!st, in ordar to b able to obtuln fundamental infonrt fon 
on the effect o f  altemte courser of action, In  fact, only r beglnnlnp 
has been made to explore the relatlonshipt of weather and f a m  ~anago#rrt 
1/ FW f~tther ddalls III Taylw, V H m r  and Agrfwlrurr' ( 1 ~ 1 )  
krgrnm Reu LMtsd. 
-53- 
~thodology, cam bo i l luskstsd  by mans of  a partly hypthottul -10 of 
&try ttmtng m paskrot i n  Southeastern E~glsnd. 
A\ tho cmmcemmt of th m s t w  gmufw s&son, the fanor 1s con- 
fmnw wfth tho qwstf  r 3  o f  stocking dater, fu-tl l l s ~ v  purchase and .nd use 
of lfdtad Irrigation resources. RKkhw set up the follarlng thm possible 
operational program: 
(1) Very hlgh stockfng r a b s  and N spp!*ict tlcn w l  th trrlgstion; 
(2) Mgh stocking rates I W appllcatlcm wlthout irrlgatlon, and; 
(3) Wlu stocklng rates, low nitrogen, wlthcut frrlgatlon. 
The hPpwncy of  different types o f  ralnfall yesn was foud to be: 
3 W, 4 nonu1 and 3 dry i n  a 10 year parlod. hcldran furtkr fad that 
operstlonal pmgm (1) pare mxlm returns tn a wet year; p m g m  (2) I n  a 
noml year and p r o w  (3) I n  a dry yoar. for long tern pmtl t stclblllty, 
Duetha awws that tk refwree allocstlon tmd~r such a sltwtion should be 
lade i n  the ratlo o f  3:4:3 fw the thm operational progrm omrontod 8bow 
I n  any given year. 
Fol ladng the loglc o f  risr dlstributloa dlstvsred above, tho awn* 
of  land area to be albcated tc *f*%rent crcps con be ?rggerW. App*ldq% V 
(Tables 2.1 - 2.3) shars the ratfo cr esttolated crcp available mtsr to pot@@- 
t i a l  evapotmnsplrotion d - 4  on : ~ ~ ~ ~ k l y  basts a t  rarlous probablllty levels. 
In shalla red soils, averaging an a~rallable aatsture storage c8pscfv of O I 
1n the mot pmflle, the data i n  Table 2.1 show that revon mlsture detlclt 1s 
l l b l y  to peuail at differ& tlaes i n  the monsoon crop gmdw ~ w n ,  I n 2s 
of the yean. To r t n t a l n  sWfl l ty ,  tk cropped am tn such w4is should bo 
8 o 'MUIOID9 PPW4 s~ba 
@c#n u, lnJ@*fl MoJd 119 llln kl-=vJ( plo rlPlsr'(~)luentm$ 
'I)lr~aw @AII~~QJ 41wa wvp LIP sdar, aurylbp w UO)VDO~~@ P~JQ 
w @uW w ro cos ul SPL@I~ nyab ~6 rn Qsrol ara sdorj uononp 
PuQ WW 'w)m @lVO@rQ lo mcr( ul 091 CI~%~XB mnpedn 
M-8 WSI~ 8thwd i(a(rr gi10S wiq bw JO q3qq nIpa pue par 
drip y) MI 3W ra(8 (A #I-) O'Z 2'2 mlq@l ut salmm 
-1-arid troplul nglm dqmd p k v r i l y  on agvlcultm; 
pasmt 1~ l l ~ o m t  l m l s  mn crusd by lo* and utrtrble rpr lcul tunl  
poductf~. Tka dlstfnctlve ckr~cterist lcs, o f  the tmplcr l  r n v l r ~ ~ ~ t  h r ~  
a mJor fnflucnce on the d ls t r lk r t im o f  natural cndormts: rolls, n ln f f i l l  
and climate. These a m ,  are well supplld with n d l r n t  mqy .  hamrr, dur O 
the wnllght regtm, togeraturn and orographlc lnflumcrs, 8 variety of 
rafnfall patterns are prodwad. As a n s u l t  o f  hlghrr t c l l p r a * m r ,  the rat@ 
of evaporation i s  intense, so that the l o l s t u n  content of tk s l r  tends to 
be hlgh. parttcularly durlng tho wrt SMSUI. W I g h  t r p n a w  d m r  
also meen that ttw water holdtnq capscity of ths a f r  is granter. Wauge of 
tbrrtd n l t a r l y  hl* t.lrrstm dvrlng qpt d UI mwfng smm@b 
mlattonr in  thc tktng ad aPnt d pr~lpltrtim  mall^ k~ 
tbctat Influencing ~ l c u l t u n l  poAr t lon  ~ t l b l l f t l c l i *  
Moreover, the effect of d l f t o m e s  In  rainfal l  on the avaf l ab l l l t y  
o f  mlsture fn tropical agriculture f s  especially great because o f  t)n raptd 
evaporation a d  t ranspi~t ion by plants. The agrlcul tural vslw o f  ra lnf8 l l  
varies with the ollaatlc factars that Influeme the return o f  m l r t u r r  to the 
a l r  by evapotransplratfon. Since plants lset almost all of the water wqv lmnt r  
Cram the root rhlzosphens, the ilportance of water retention and release chsrac- 
teristics ot the rol ls I s  w l d r t .  Thrrefm. I n  deteminlng thr a g r f a r l ~ l  
potentlalltles of any s d - s r l d  am, a puanttffcatlm the rainfall (tlrfng, 
mu~t and burstlaw). I (htab. store@@ md relase) and mpatrmspfrstim 
charsctrrlstfcs i s  of tbdmmtal bprt8w. Qtm the varfabilfty ef tb 
sml-ar4d troplcal emlronnt. Mh a gvMtlftatlon atso mWkrtcr nbrtm- 
((1) 
n f s  paw m t l t l o d  7hr Agticultwsl C l ( r a t r  d the W(ydrrrb*l 4w:  
a Sap le  halys lsn,  I s  a s t d y  o f  th rddr~laglcal, r a l n f a l l  and #tW C ~ M *  
c*lstlcs uf the ltydorabsd arm. ho p a b s b f l l t y  rnalysls o f  ~ f n f a l l  *(th mcKt 
to fk Occurrence and ccntlnulty &rim the msm and poStwSotWl W I ~ S  hs 
been c 8 r r l d  out. Lxpected aounts of  ralnfall have born ca l cu la td  a t  solectod 
P m b a b f l i t ~  levels. Cllmatlc water balance s t u d l r .  u s l w  W t y  r a l n f 8 l l  as 
Inputs t o  thc so i l  m ls tu re  storage snd ostfmatcd wapotransplrstlon as wfthdramlg, 
#re cawled out t o  evaluate he so11 l o l s t w e  ralm and thr mounts of cmp 
avallsble water week-by-ueek. Based on th l s  a ~ l y s l s .  tb lengths of t)n cmp 
grarlng perlods I n  the msm and the postansoon cropplng sossms mre calculrtd 
f o r  sm of the dmlnant sol1 groups. 8ased ar h l s tw l ca l  d t l l y  r a l n f a l l  records 
for the perlod 1#n-70, f l u c t r t l o n s  In  tk total ( I  length of the cmp $mdag pcM 
were mured. Fran the water balance strudles, t)re data on the mowts OI ellma- 
to laglcal ly  oxcars mter, lrhlch I s  l o s t  rs surface rwft snd rs &p drafnqp bw 
been ca lcu la td ,  
A sys tes  analytlc technlquo has b$m developed by uhfch the p6bs- 
b l l l t i e s  of  crop available wter ov i?  the grarlng season arc atfmted. There 
esti.a&s, wparei with the mter desnd of crops or the l r  v a r f o t l a  a t  
different phenologlcal stages, y le ld  a falr flnt appmxIatlon, regardlnp tholr 
su l t ab l l f t y  and potentfa1 success i n  a g l v m  w l l - c l l na to  amlron#nt. Sam 
exaples o f  the f f t t l n g  o f  crops of varlous dwatlons and charactr'lrtlcr 
haw b o ~ n  shown. Sore tentstlve p r o j e c t l w  on cmp schdulfng have ken radr. 
The p b a b f l i t l a  o f  raf f i fa l l  snd f ie ld  work days a t  sarfng, growth and a~tikrstl~n 
stag@ of craps have besn glvrn for the Mythrabad reglon and crtala Cpl fcat iw 
r l t h  mganl 0 varlet ier and mp m e  dafvod. 
This trpr o f  n a l r f s  giver m l n t q r ~ t a d  indm of Uw p r c f p f h t h e  
loll and r v ~ g o t r m s p l r ~ t i m .  Stnce it quan t l t lw  the cmp Om*(W #rlM Jnd 
I t s  cksractrrlstics In  tm. o f  ! .tar s t m s  and ur r f l c lemy mplad~, thr 
a l w t i o n  of crops WILI requlra phmologlcal charactrrlstlcr is f~ f l l t r t rd  
wlth subrtantlsl r e f l m n t ,  the n e t ~ o l o g y  cauld k a p p l l d  to any nglw. 
I t  I s  mvlsaged that such a technlquo w l l l  sttbstuntlally ndute Uw time Md 
effort required t o  arr ive a t  a sultabla cropplng s y s t r  for s lo cat!^. I t  
also allows fo r  tho l d ~ t l f l c a t l o n  o f  ecological f r o - c l l r r  w l t h  a sldlrr 
mlstum e n v l m m t ,  thus mklng  the t ransfrr  of a p p m p l l t e  fanlng ayrt4mS 
technology earler. 
k a u s e  o f  great d l v e n l t y  I n  agrlcul tura l  s y s t r a  lnpoud by the 
m i c a 1  envlronent In  the s m l - w l d  troplcs, ths plant brmdlng atforts for 
praduclng sultable and hlgh yleldtng cmp v a r l ~ t i e s  w l l l  have to be lnt rgtatd  
wlth fan lm)  systems nresrch. The technique of qusnt l ts t ively dr temln l l lg  
the crop gmwlng mvlmmmt s t  speclfled bench nsrk locstlons, across tho 
seal-arid-reglons, w i l l  assist plant breeders I n  I d e n t ~ f l a t l o n  o f  zones for 
whlch s u ~  table crop varlet: 2: r.: ' to  be bred and 1 t 1  detwmlnlng the rrqulw 
character1 s t  l cs  . 
The study presented hereln made a fw asstmptlons wf th  rugard 
to the water balance and estl.atpd wapotransplratlon fn ro la t lon  to cllmtlc 
water denand. Feu sta&rd r e s ~ r c h  r0faremes are fand i n  thr i(t@atw@ 
for puantlfying. f o r  sml-ar id tropical emirolrsnts, the n l a t f ~ l p g  
the to ta l  available wtbr i n  the root p o f l l e  of crops to 
different potential evapotrrnsplratlon (PL) reglaw. t t  fs not 
cropr d ~ l n g  breaks I n  rallulall. tbtt avallable Iltrraturo wlste, tis 
neod to evaluate tho rster rolmrs. crop mtw use and p(loto$y~W~&fc acttvft# 
relstlanshlps for c w  ln -1-srlq ellmator. A s s ~ t l a n r  ~ 4 t h  mrd 
to water use by cmpr have been wde on tho Msls of studtor nportd fkm 
to mter content o f  the $011, needs to  be Intmslfled. A l s o ,  ~ ~ o a r c h  on 
diverse agrocllmtlc regtons. Tho data. r k n  rvallsblr, dl1 gmetly srslst 
in phjecttng crops or theft gen0typ.r whlch wlll flt the ~Culstd mta 
FIVMII~, the results o f  ttm p k m t  8 ~ l y ~ I ~  c ~ a r ~ y  sw thrt In 
the W o r l t y  of the oblls of the studled rcrgfon, tk probrbllltlas of mtm 
stress to crop a t  different growth stclqa are qulte b1@* F w t t m M y ,  
the funoff probabflftles are also hlgh I n  these collr. I n  the amlytls 
presented, a l l  the rslnfall received uas added to the avallablo roll mlstm 
storage, until It was filled to a deftned capacity. A psnem1 charatqlst lc 
of the tropical ralnhll Is Its Intenrlty. Thls losns that tho probbllftl88 
o f  runoff are hlgh and thut the sgrlculturrl value of ralnf4ll 1s ?educed 
accordingly. A better appreclatlon of rainfull in relation to physical 
cadltlau of soils and )\ydrologtcsl c~~sfderatlons I s  nocolray. 
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Rainfall i n  the Indian s u b - ~ n t t m t :  
. .alnfall  i n  fnd+  4: det,.mlned by rq Iona i  as will as local 
phenorena. The most * partant are: a) the moverent of tho ogwWrl8l 1- 
P'essure be1 t fol larlng tho sol rr  pel th;  b )  th.: occurrence of . o n s W S .  
created by the heattng and cooling o f  1 . ~ 3 ~  nrsses; c )  orogmphlc itftfng; 
d )  dlurnal heating o f  land areas; and a )  cyclon~ f0m8tl0n. 
 ma h y  t o  Soptollbor a broad south-werturly stream of  8lr. tko 
south-west mnsoon, flows over South-East Asla lmludlng Indla frm thr Woutk 
Indlan ocean. The arr lval  of the south-wort mmroon mrks the beglnnlng 
of the rafny season. A c o n t l n w s  inflow from t h ~  south-ast tmde winds 
of the southern hemisphere compensates for the wtflaw of tho a f r  fra the 
I r 
Indian ocean. When equatorial IOU pressure be1 t roaches I t s  most riartbrly 
point, the eoRlbfnatlon o f  both system results I n  a peak ralnfel l  generally 
occurrl ng around September. 
During the northern winter, low temperatures over Slbevla cause 
successive anti-cyclones to  form. The outflaw ?ram there 1% a brvMd sml- 
pemnent stream aver €*stew fist8 and Indones l a .  The onset of  the norUI- 
east mnsoon i n l t l a t e s  the rainy season I n  a l l  placer exposed to tk north 
between China and Java. 
Generally, i t  cam therefore be rald that the area north of thr 
equator has a rainy seasol bebnon Hay and October wlth peaks a m  
Sep-r. M i l e  the onht of tha rainy season 1s ~~adval. the ~ t r # t  
of the equatorial lar presswe belt and the coollq of land mssa s t  #e 
we t f m  cause a very akVpt end of the m l n ~  s ~ ~ ,  follmmd C a 




Week Date - -  NtW ccmutlaral 
w@mr-Em 
18 & p - 6  .463 
19 EBy 7 - 13 .434 
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21 h y  21 - 27 565 
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23 Jut 4 - 1 0  .681 
24 h 1 1 - 1 7  a 1 9 1  
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Week Date 
JIM 18 - 24 
J u n 2 5 - 1  
JUl 2 - 8  
Jul 9 - 15 
JU 16 - 22 
Jul 23.- 29 
3111 30 - 5 
Aup 6 - U  
& 13 - 19 
Aug 20 - 26 
& 2 7 - 2  
Sep 3 - 9  
Sep 10 - 16 
Sep 17 - 23 
Sep24-30 
act 1 - 7  
Oct 8 - 14 
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ksupt lons lade In  the dovolopsnt of  a water brlancr Pdel 0 u l a r l a t r  
W& r ~ d  Sol1 b l s t u r o  var lat i i  nt over the prowlnj p l o d :  
(1) That the s c l l  mlsture reservoir i s  epwl to the gurntu d avallrblo 
@mltture holding capaclty of U14 so11 I n  the rooting depth of tho m p .  Wvy 
sol 1 t (Clay 1 25 or 30%) have been a s w p d  to  k v e  a sot1 mlrkn StW8v 
capaclty of 200 m/*eter; nedlm rol ls  (cluy # 15%) to have a sOorap capacity 
o f  amund 125-150 wamtor; and 1 lght sandy sol 18 to  have a storuw caprclfy of 
75.100 m per ~neter. 
Effectfve plant feeder mot depths vary wldely i n  d l f f e m t  soils, and 
Rootfng &@ti EL! -I th 111-1119f;9r]~; 
Groundnut, forages 
Grain cmps 
Castor, p i  geonpea 
The method used for calculating avollable mter storage capacity o f  the 
$011 i s  s h a n  i n  the follou4ng -lee 
Exsrple: Say a groundnut crop is  gmm i n  a l l g h t  sMgy soil hsvlng sn 
available water starap capaclty of 100 n/n bepth; the loll aolsture rwervofr 
available for  crop utl l trat ion wlll be 100 x .& . 50 am. On Uls rae p i ~ l p l e  
f f  a deep rooting crop like castor or plgeonpea I s  gmm, It wll1 hue L 
100 x 1.a. 1 5 0 m o f  roll . ~ l s t u r e  raservoir svailablo for use. If these 
lat* crops are gram i n  a ksvy clay urll (e.g. drep black roll), tk avallrbla 
roll m~sturo roronofr wttt IS ZOO x I.@ 8 300 r ftw ctop use. 
lJ Ratio of ertlsted crop avallablo -tor la potential wapotmplrat4on. 
Y Valm IP~W to etfstf*) moth$ depth. 
On the bsslbot tho a b w ,  thtw ro l l  mlsture storage v a 1 h  of  SO, 
150 and 300 m w u  adopted for 'or pemt QW. 
(.) That i n  the soi l  ut:r menoff, the m t  o f  available m t e r  in  
tha root tow, I s  reta!ned kbnsn f i e l d  cabclv and the penanont wlltlng 
pomntlrw. 
(3) That runoff or doop dralnage occur only *hRI roil water Is chargad 
to the extent defined i n  para (1) for a parttcular sol1 typo. T h l ~  ascwptlm, 
whllo undwbtadly an overs lq l l f l ca t lon  of the sctwl plcture, p ~ ~ l d S (  .MIOIY- 
ble agre*pnt wlth runoff data available for cropped c o n d l t l m  uder good 
agromlc  situatlcms. A t  ICRISAI, ft has h h  notad that unQr blsck roil 
cadltlm. a r t  off ocws rhsn tk roll water rsronolr 1s ful ly  c,haqad. 
Baslnskl ( 1 W )  also obrorvd tht i n  the '18s;' r r l ley  of Australia, tk mOff 
was recordsd p r l a r l l y  I n  dnter and rplq *hsn tk sol1 rerervolr u fully- 
charged; and that even heavy fa l ls  fn  tho $- an*, Jlsn tho $011 mter 
reservoir was pmctfcal ly  &pleted, pmduced l l t t l e  runoff. 
In case of r o i l s  w l t h  poor or unstable structure (e.g. red ro l ls )  the 
w f f  E: take place before tk root p m f l l o  I s  charged, l f  ater doer not 
get adequate opportdty tfm to in f i l t ra te .  This could ocun a t  a tlm pla 
to tho land proparation phase or when 8Qguate crop canopy I s  absent. 
Dasplto thlr evldamo, the assuptfon u s t  bo regarded wlth outlon, 
and I n  particular tho posslbil l ty of local runoff rervl t lng tn mter ~ c u u l s t l ~  
~n and Qrn sl& areas urt be ban i n  dnd 1 ~ 6 t l o n  of 
rwrotf artfrater am mde. 
(4) That evrpotranrpfratlon of the stord roll MGT takes place 
equ lw lm t  to tho PE r s t r  when the so i l  water retmolr It ful ly charged or 
rainfa1 ' oxcwdr PE. The mlrt, n oxtrac t lon cumes nporkd by Derwad 
* 
and $haw (1962) for l l t h n n t  soll typos under relatively hlgh potsntlal 
evapotransplratlon condltlons were adopted i n  the prorent case. 
(5) I n  the application o f  the model, ra ln fa l l  data wen grouped 
Into weekly totals, u t l l i s l n g  the standard week units glvsn I n  Appendlx V I .  
Wlth t h i s  set o f  data a sllple budget was made up w i t h  r a l n f r l l  as nplmlshtng 
Input o f  so l l  m ls ture  and evspotramplratfon as s depleting facsctor. Lintall 
I n  excess o f  the sol) lols4m reservoir eapsclty, wcu n01r61 u Nlolf 
(surface rvnoW md dmp d~drst~ge l! ~vagotrhsp~rst~on n s  s d b n c t d  s t  
s rstp &emtIYd [BS bswlkd above (4)] by thr a ~ t  of roll mt*. 
available. Subject to other I f m l t l m ~  factors, gmU1 was considered to 
start  rhenevev the net rat10 of EA/PE .3  and to cease or to be detrlrental 
to plant llfe whend.3. A t  c r l t l c a l  stages of plant growth, WPE of  .75 
ms conrldered to  signify m adequate rate of water ava l lab l l f t y  to crop. 
The computer technlqws follawec for water budget l~g were ersentlslly those 
outlined I n  GIRO, A*.-tralls, Technical ~ r m n d u  74/4 (Kolg and WcAlptno, 
1974). 
lJ The rodel doer not a l l w  f o r  s l u l a t l o n  o f  the effects of  hlgh InWalt#  
rainfall, part of whlch my runoff even when so l l  profflr i s  not t j l l e d  
to i t s  m x i u  capacftyl t h i s  my i n  certaln carer result i n  ~ J I  over estlate 
of  tho level o f  lolskm aval lab l l i ty .  
Dop3 rspviro rter to mat the b lo log la l  r U b o l l c  weds and wapo- 
trantptratkm regulrmmts, the rater nrqulrorofik o f  cropr dlf* I n  d l f f e m t  
rpocles, varletlor, s m i w m m t a l  condl t ions~nd roils. In gmrrl, it I s  
d l f f l c u l t  to obtain crop prodrtlm data related t o  v ~ r l a r s  levels o f  l ~ l 8 t w r  
adequacy. Rocedwes tor Qten tn ing  the degm to h l c h  m l s t u n  It rdspurtr 
or doflclent have not boon tell rtandardlsed. I n  l o s t  of the reports (Ibrgrear), 
1975) only a portlon o f  the fu l l  ran* of m i t t w e  adepurcler 1s cormlated w l t h  
ylelds. Yleld data are presented I n  a *I& Varlety o f  unlts. 
rleld ad mtor use data tor sugamne, alfalfa. m, ?wage cropr, 
Ing seam plus mlnfall recatwd dwtnp thp crop season md I r r lgat lon w t e r  
applled. The rowltr shaced thrt a l l  crops am not equally tet~slt lve ta 
miskrre stmss. T)le t t d n g  OI m1stut-u deflclenclm snd their  extant a t  
d i l torsnt crop phenologleal stagus play  u\ lrportrnt role. I n  general, 8d-to 
C 
m l s t u m  1s Of w t e r  lrportmce durlng flowering, grain fmtlan and graln 
slzlng stages thrn a t  other t h s  drrlng the pmrth cycle. 
Fw corn [Stewrd at. a1 (1974); Rrantz ot. 81. (1975)] snd for grain 
tagh [Slosart ot.al . (1 974); Nlx md FltzpaW el: (196911 I t  h s  ksn rhan 
that the tlmlng of water Qflomy i s  of  prort llgortna. In  corn tk gmln 
fie16 u obrenod to he n Inverse f h c t l o n  of R deftcl ts  d d n g  Lbs polllnr- 
tlon ported. F a  two varletlo, d raphu, nter stmr oret r bo me& psrlod 
durlng the Lerdlqj nd pnln  filling 8- r, found to reducs ytrlds t@ arad 
1400 ~ ~ p r  ora WBW lrplb g r ~ r  obtrtmd *~th mte rt*. amf1*flw 
adlt lod slp~lfluntly @ the conlf tlonlng Wects of prrlaa dsflcltt. It 
cell dlvlslon 1s not Wourly ntarded, cell mlsrgment CM oCkM catch up 
dvrlnp a later period o f  mlstwo adequacy. Thus, aolrtunt s t n u  s t  the 
vogeltlve phase o f  crop growth can be made 6 at  law stagor 1f mlrture 
sufffclency I s  rettonb. A h ,  Cor.rofls d t h  good mlrture stomgo capsc1t4r8 
tkte 1s s Wancy towards r rrductlon I n  Uw effects d poor dltttdm 
buttm of ralntall. 
IWI mlsturo stress I n  O# root zone and ylslds o f  14 forage crops 
gave a f a l r l y  liwr mlatlonship (Dewy, 1972). A plot o f  the yleld (X ot 
a x f u )  as s fumtlon o f  n, s h o d  that u c h  of  tho scatter i s  atklbuted 
O grtL stages #rerpnblr Q mter r-. 
HT1rgmves d M s -  ( W 4 )  and W~FWUWI (IsfC) haw Md 
to stanbsrdlso the dlvene Qtr and to t o m  results fm dlffarmt raps. 
It  has been estlstsd tht W n g  ln t t ls l  rerdllq stago, the cmp rqufrmentr 
am amnd EWPE 0.25. Thls rrllre fncnases to about 00. a t  the pmflarrrfng 
shp. T k  M~UR of the c u m  I s  Qp*dent upon the rate o f  growth. m/D/IE 
rltol to vand unity M n g  f laarlng and seed fomtlm sbge 8nd dropc to 
about 0.3 a t  harvest. Lmd a L l s  InConatfon, rap gmnllrod arwr of 
LI\IPL r'equlmm~ts o f  cmps s t  dlfforont phonological stager am shown l a  Fim 
12. 
13Q.  150 day 
S t g h u m  
I Pfigsorrvar C 4% tor 
1 h Ciround Nut 
Nut 
EWPE RATIOS A t  VAltlWS P h W I L I M  LEVELS 
STAT I OW: ttydrrabrd 
D A M  PERIOD: 1901-70 
Awrrgc, r v r  1 l rb le  moisture rtorrgo 
crpr t l ty  of the roil: # SO nn 
26 Jun 25 
28 Jul 9 
30 Jul 23 
32 Mil 6 
34 m 20 





E U P E  RAT ldS AT VAR I WS PRObAb I1 1 PI LEVELS 
Average rvrt tabte mlsture 
storrga crpacl t y  of the $01 l 
# 150 am 
Seam Weak CamencIng 90 75 10 i%an 
?re-~lorrsoom 18 Apr 30 
23 Hay14 
22 my 28 
24 Jun 1 1  
Post-cnonro~~ 42 k t  IS 
44 Oct 29 
46 b v  12 
50 Dlec 10 
2 Jan 8 
6 Feb 5 
10 Mar 5 
0 0 0.1 0.2 0*3 
0 0 O e l  0.2 0.3 
0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 
6.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.7 
I 
I 
S-r 14 Apr 2 ' 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 




W P E  RATIOS AT \!ARIWS P R W B l t l l 7  
LEVELS 
STAT1 W : Hyderabad 
D A M  PER100: 1901*)0 
P r e - m s o m  18 Apr 30 
20 Hay14 
22 Hay 28 
24 Jun 11  
) I l o r r m  26 Jun 25 
28 Jul 9 
30 J u l Z f  
32 h g  6  
34 Aug2r) 
36 s . 0 3  
38 - 1 7  
40 Oct 1 
I 
S u m r  14 Apr 2 0 9 0.1 O a t  0.2 0 . 1  
16 Apr 16 r) 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 4.1 
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* In leap yeat the tmek Yo.9 wlll be 26 Febrwry to March 4, 
1.e. 8 days Instead of 7. 
+* Last week will have 8 days, 24 to 31 becenbot. 
bthrtd runoff (m) I n  t# wflr h v l q  varlablr roil aolttwr holdlnp 
C @ V C ~ ~ ~ N  (maw 1901-70) 
AW'MIAL 
First Decllet 24 .2  
First Qwrt.lle 59 5 
Mian 134 39 
ThlrdQuattlle 257 1 54 
#y 21 - 17 Jun . 1 1 0 0 
3un 18 - 15 301 1 *I 15 0.1 4 
Jul 16 - 12 Aug 6.8 05 1.5 26 
k r g 1 3 - 9  Sep 6.9 44 3.2 33 * 
Sap 10 - 7 Oct 9.9 63 6.0 54 
kt 8 - 4  Ikv .7 14 3 7 
1/ Clf.atologlcal1y excess water. Runoff mans water lost by surface 
m f f  and deep drainage. The mdel does not a l l a  for sllulatlon o f  
the e f ta r ts  o f  hl lntenslty ninfall , part o f  whlch may run o f f  whrn rlh the sofl pmflle 3 not fillad to I t s  nanlrra capaclty. 
ZJ Low -tor holding capaclty hrs ken assued to he oxepllfled by rolls 
hnvlr,g approxfately 50 nm aballable water holding capsclty In tho 
root poflle and rdlm to hlgh wster holdlyl cspaclty by rolls havlng 
a t  least 150 I avaflable molsture storage. 
